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PRICE ONE CENT

W hat Y£u Hake, " 

■'But W ha t You Save

■ tUTis the road to success in financial 
E®~life, and you can save at least 10 per 
W cen t. on your domestic expenses By 
l i y  buying all your groceries at the store

J . J . PARKER CO.,
MAIN STREET.

ElfOnce more we call your attention to 
our great Flour attractions.
£ g f  Nol»le’s B « 8 t I ;’io n r ,$ 3 .y 9 b b l. 
In half barrel sabks,
SiyNoble’s Best Floor, 49 cents sack, in 
one-eighth barrel-sacks.
W 'N o b le ’s S ta r  F lo u r , $ 4 .4 0  bb l. 
its half barrel sacks.
KIT Noble’s Star Flour, 59 cents sack, in 
one-eighth barrel sacks, 
tSTAnd in the line of staple goods we 
have 3 lb can Table Peaches, 10c; 2 lb 
can Red Cherries, 3 cans for 25c; nice 
new, fat, juicy Mackerel, 605 new Califor
nia Prunes, 5C lb; best new packed 
Peaches, 12c lb; age. Bottle Supreme 
Ketchup, 10c; 32c bottle Worcestershire 
Sauce, 5c; 7 packages Com Starch, 115c; 
3 lb package Best Prepared Buckwheat, 
10c; 1 qt can Golden Drip Syrup, roc; 
Quaker City Soap, 5 cakes for 17c; 1 lb 
can fancy California Pears, 5c can; 3 lb 
can grated Pineapple, roc. 
tSTTake a look at our Tea and Coffee 
prices.'
HP-Elegant Mixed Tea, 35c lb. J. J. 
Parker Co, Mocha Blend Coffee, 17c lb; 
‘'Corona” Java Blend Coffee, 25c lb; •■Su
preme” Blend Coffee, 32c lb, together 
with numerous blend?, at other prices

SPECIAL NOTICE,

Mr. J. J. Parker has no con
nect1 on with any other store. 
Pending the erection of our 
Cookman Aveuue Grocery 
Palace his antire attention 
will be devoted to our only 
establishment, the

M ain Street Store.

I  Our Guarantee—-The best goods for 
the least .money and our prices the low
est^ and everything warranted to be as 
represented or moisey refunded.

Light Employment 

for Young Women

is offered to experienced oper

ators and beginners in the 

manufacture of nightshirts by 

STEINER & SON
J\ ,.r", ■■■ . . • ■
Desirable, steady work is 

offered to competent people, 

and good wages can be 

earned.

Apply at

Steiner* s Mill.

* High tills totaorrow at 11 21 a. m. and 
11.16 p. m. _____

C IG A R  C A S E S
In pressed l8*thar2Sa. Saves She coetIn broSen 
sme&a* lie flist month.

J . F« SEGER, COOKMAK V; SNUB

Higk-QrftiSie ReMst a  T«sM®„
Repairing on 9qd> and Reel*

Stepping Stone to W ealth

There is big money in the 
boarding house business if the 
house is a good one, We have 
one of the best 45-room houses 
in Asbury Park, first-class lo
cation, well built and newly 
furnished, which we, will sell 
for $3,000 down, $8,000 on 
mortgage at 5 per cent and 
the balance on second mort
gage at 6 per qent. Such a 

- valuable property rents for 
$ 1,500, The owner’s fixed ex
pense for interest, taxes and 
insurance will be $848, netting 
an income of over $700. 
sg Tw ining & VawSant
SaRooms 12-13, Monmouth BmofN 

Mattiacn Ave. mid Bond St.,
S §  . ASBURY PARE, N.J.

W B m m m m

MORE RASCALITY 
BY VALENTINE

Nearly Wrecked the Loan 
Association of Which He 

was Treasurer.

The crooked doings ,of George M. 
Valentine, the defaulting cashier of the 
Middlesex County Bank, and formerly a 
reeldent of Aaburv Park, have again 
cropped out In the affairs of the Perth 
Amboy Mutual Loan, Homestead and 
Building Association. Ever since the 
bank failure, George Forman of Newark* 
an expert accountant, has been at work on 
the books of the building association, 
tike the' Perth Amboy Savings Institu
tion, with which George M. Valentine was 
also connected, however, the Building 
association will doubtless be ,ble to 

straighten ont Its affulrs and continue to 
do basinets, aa It was decided to do' last 
Saturday,

At the time of the failure of the Mid
dlesex County Bank, George M. Valentine 
was treasurer of the building association. 
The expert found that the association had 
placed in the hands of Valentine.bonds to 
the amount of ’$12,000 to be sold. These 
bonds Valentine bad endeavored to con
cert to bis own tsse. Valentine also had 
$4,800 of matured ’shares of series A in 
bis own name. He borrowed $4,000 from 
th« First National Bank of South Amboy 
wltb these shares as collateral. On these 
shares, however, the association had- paid 
Valentine {2,600 In cash. < The shares, ac
cording to the expert’s report, were un
lawfully pledged, and they bave never 
been put on th® .-regular list of the asso
ciation, so that they would bear interest. 
The Routb Amboy bank baa commenced 
action against the building association to 
force It to recognise these shares and 
hava them placed on the intermt-bearing 
list

I d his report to the shareholders of tbe 
building association, Mr. Forman, the ex
pert'accountant, says that the association 
is insolvent: He-placet tbe assets at 
$222,718.55 and the liabilities at S85J81.87, 
making tbe net assets $187,884 18. There 
are due shareholders, however, $185,820, 
thus leaving a surplus of $1,564.18, with 
about f 16,000 in litigation, which Valen
tine tied up for tbe association.

WHEELS HUM AGAIN.

New Workmen in Symphcnion Company’s 
Hm I  Briejj Things Back to Their 

Otd-lins Condition.

The Sympbonion Manufacturing Com
pany has started up the machinery of its 
factory in Bradley Beacb, having engaged 
a number of new workmen through the 
applications received from Sunday’s and 
Monday’s advertising.

None of tbe strikers will return. Even 
If they now snake application it Is doubt
ful if they will be reinstated. The com- 
piny guarantees protection to Its new 
employes, although it 1b not believed that 
the strikers will attempt any barm,

Tbe Sympbonion Company advertises 
in, this Issue for male and female help.

AFTER WHARTON.

The (State, dot Satisfied With Present
Stains of-His Case, Will Test Legal

ity of Quashed indictments.

Within s few days the state, assisted 
by Lawyers Hawkins and Carton, will 
begin certiorari proceedings in the 
Supreme Court to test the legality of the 
order, whereby the indictments against 
Kev. Dr. Henry M. Wharton, the evan. 
gellst, were quashed It will be remem
bered tbat these Indictments were aet 
aside a few days ago by Judge Heisley 
on the ground that there was not sufficient 
evidence to warrant the bills being 
pressed. The Indictments charged the 
evangelist with obtaining money fraudu
lently on*prof erty tbat bad been deeded 
as an orphanage In West Grove,

Neptune Company Wants $1,000. /. 

' A spirit of activity Is being manifested 
among tbe members of . Heptune Fire 
Ktigluit Company on accoiint of tbe fair 
which will open next Monday night in 
the engine house, rtsoro wili be six 
beoths in all, devoted to tbe sale of fancy 
articles, art, literature and music. On the 
third floor of the building, which has 
been handsomely decorated with flags 
and bunting, Ice cream and refreshments 
will be served. The fire laddies are anx. 
ions to raise $1,000' that they may buy 
necessary equipments and maintain the 
present efficiency of the company.'

/ Christmas Presents Free.

By using our sash cards whea you'make 
pstchnses,' patrons receive Jitodsome and 
Snrabla Christmas present* absolutely free. 
—Adv. .The Stjhnbach Company. .

QRead our ail on last page Thnreday and 
Friday. Burpriso Clothing Co., 614 Cook* 
man avenue,—Adv.

BIG ROLL OF NAMES TO BE SENT BY 
'EXPRESS TO H. j». BALDWIN.

Community is on Qui Vive and Entertains Hope That the 

Demand for This Service Will be Granted—Sug

gested That Common Council Appoint Committee 

of Five to Press Petitioners' Cause.

The Interest aroused by the J ocrnai/b 

petition to have the theater train con

tinued to Asbury Park is great

It will not be thefault of the enthusias

tic petitioners If the demand is not ac

ceded to.

Business men not only signed •the peti

tion themselves, bat Induced their 

clerks and patrons to follow their ex

ample.

Fully a thousand people signed the re

quests which were thoroughly circulated.

The IourNal’i-. enterprise was com

mented upon os all sides, and praise was 

liberally bestowed. Many Influential men 

came Into the Journal office, with words 

of appreciation for. the efforts' put forth 

to get for Asbury Park what It is justly 

entitled to.

The main argument seemed to ,be that 

the Central railroad cannot afford to Ig

nore the wishes of the \peojgle of Asbury 

Park. The fact was dwelt upon that the 

traffic to and from Asbury Park, Includ

ing. tj»e travel during the summer months, 

Is larger than that of any other station 

slung the line of the New York find Long 

Branch Railroad, Not only Is this true, 

bfi! the freight receipts sre extremely 

hes%, say the people.

The petitions will be sent by express 

tonight to H. P. Baldwin, general passen

ger «gent of the Central Btllroad of Ne ir 

Jemey, and will be followed up tomorrow 

by tbe resolution which the Common 

Council will doubtless pass at the meet

ing tonight.

That the'requests of tbe petitioners 

will lie granted no one dares prophesy. 

Bus the people of Asbury Park have done 

their part and It is up to the Central Ball- 

rose! to show what Interest it hw in this 
community.' .... -

It  is suggested In this issue that Com
mon CouncJU appoint s committee of five 
tnaabers of that body and representative 
basiinetefwen to cill-on Mr. Bildwln to- 
morrow-moimlng and Insist that the peti- 
tlon be granted.

MEET TO SHAVE.

Thai's What CommlsaJeners of Appaa! are 

Doing When Tax Assessment#
Are Too ffigb.

The Commissioners of Appeal of the 
city, township and aearby borongta are 
in session today, Tbe township board 
met In the rooms of tbs Township Com
mittee and has made reductions amount
ing to (800. The members were guests 
at dinner of Commissioner Moran,

The city Commissioners of Appeal, 
when they adjourned at noon, had de
ducted $1,900 In assessments,

In AUephurst Carrie DeG.root Hyatt, *> 
property owner, served notices on the 
board that tbe assessments of Florence ! .  
Benjamin, Edwin fit. Benjamin, Edna 
Bebjamin, the Atlantic Coast Electric 
Railway Company, Consolidated Gag 
Gompany, Miss Elizabeth R. Kirk and 
Grenelle & Schenck were too low. Those 
cpmplalned against "were all reptesented 

by counsel, but Mrs. Hyatt did not appear. 
She was not even represented. The com
missioners, however, took the complaints 

under advisement .

‘‘ GIVE ME ‘ SEVEN.”

POPULOUS JERSEY BOR0U6HS.

A lis t of Those Having More Than Two 
Ihousand Inhabitant®

The Census Bureau has announced the 
population of certain boroughs In New 
je rsey  haviuK'more than 2,000 inhabitants, 
as follows: Bound Brootc, 2,022; Carl- 
stadt, 2,574; Bast Newark, 2,500; East 
Rutherford, 2,840; Garfield, 8,604; Had- 
doufield, 2,716; Hawthorne, 2,096; Madi
son, 8,754; North Plainfield, 6,009; 
Pleasantvllle, 2,182; Port Oram, 3,069; 
Princeton, 8,898; Rutherford, 4,411; 
South Amboy, 6,349; South River, 2,772; 
Vailsburg, 2,779; Vineland, 4,870; Wash

ington, 8,580.

Township Non jEst.

It was intended to have a joint meeting 
of the boards of health of Ocean Grove 
and the township last night, but the town
ship representatives failed to appear. The 
Improvement of Wesley take was to have 
received attention.

Sheriffs Sale.

The sale" of H, C. Marryett’s dwelling 
or. -West Summerfielfi svfenne has been 
postponed until tomorrow afternoon at, 2 
o’clock. Bale to be held in Park Hall.— 
Adv. ' ' _  • -y i .

Dr. .George B, l, Dental Rurgeon,
A .P. & O. G,. bank building. Office hours 9 
«,a, to S p. m. Qbs administered —advS-5-1

M. L. Ferrb has received o ooDsignment 
of Whits sewing machines, which can'be 
obtained for cash or oa the easy payment 
plan .Central Hall building.—Ad*v

At Selghortner’s Dutch Supper This
Number Must Keve Meant Sauerkraut 

or Limbttrger Cheese.

? Henry Seigbortner of Deal attained his 
majority yesterday, and in honor of the 
occasion, bis father, A. L. Seigbortner, 

provided a Dutch supper for him and his 
friends.

Covers vere laid for fourteen and the 
table mm supplied with a number of 
Dutch dishes. Much amusement wav 
created by the bill of fare. On .the wall 
were hung tbe unpronouncabie names of 
the dishes, all numbered to correspond 
with the number on tbe menus. Mr. 
Beighortner, Sr., was responsible for the 
unique manner in which the supper wea 
served, Henry received a number of 
presents, one of which was a gold watch 
and chain. His friends gave him a dia
mond -studcfed locket.

TWO RAILROAD WRECKS.

One Near Trenton Results in Deatti of 
One of the Train Hands.

An engine ran Into a caboose of a. 
freight train on the Pennsylvania Rail
road bridge across tbe Delaware river In 
Trenton yesterday morning, wrecking tbe 
caboose and killing Frederick A. Mc
Dowell, a train hand. The wrecking crew 
removed the caboose to an adjoining track 
and shortly afterward an express train, 
bound for New York, crashed into tbe 
wrecked iiaboose. The passengers were 
badly shaken up, but suffered no other 
Injuries. '

A passenger train on the Central Ball' 
road ran- into nn open switch cear the 
Perth Amboy station yesterday morning 
and smashed into some freight cars, tele
scoping two of them. The engine pulling 
tbe train ran into a car of slate and was 
completely wrecked. Tbe fireman and 

engineer were not hurt, and aside from a 
ahaklng-up, the one hundred and fifty 
passengers escaped Injury. One passen
ger Coach was damaged.

West 6rove Church fair.

The fair of the West Grove: Methodist 
Church opened last night at 148 Main 
jstreet, In the Washington White building. 

All tbe WSotts are tastefully arranged and 
devoted to the sale of fancy articles. 
Refreshments'are also on sale.

Misv Cor# Sherman, ieacber of Piano 
and Mandolin, 'II  Summerfield avenue, 
Asbuiy Park.—Adv. '

I f  you v- ant a jolly good time, don’t miss 
the Red Men’s Masqi2*irade Bail In Winck- 
lcr’s Hall next Tuesday evening.—Adv.

You will :iro6p£.- If you print—and the 
Journal wilt do the printing for you.

TEACHERS HEAR 
MANYJ.ECTURES

They Were Entertained Last 
Night and Time is Pass* 

ing Pleasantly.

The joint meeting of the teachers’ In
stitutes of Monmouth and Ocean counties 
svae continued this morning. Number 
work in schools was taken up and dis
cussed by W. J. Morrison of the State 
Normal School.

Interest was centered chiefly In the 
general business period at 10 80 o’clock. 
Professor John Enright, superintendent of 
Monmouth county’s schools, read a report 
of the Teachers’ Retirement Fund, estab
lished by the last Legislature. Tbe report 
showed that 2,682. members are In the 
fund. Then followed the qualifications 
for membership which require that a 
teacher most bave been In service twenty 
years, and be mentally or physically inca
pacitated to perform his or her duties. 
The amount of annuity is half pay, but 
■In no case is It- to be less than $250 or 
more than $600 a year. Teachers who 
give up teaching after Staving .been mem
bers of the fund for five years, but less 
than twenty yean, may draw out one-half 
of what they have paid into the fund. 
Not one cent of the fund 1b contributed by 
the state or community. The revenue Is 

derived from voluntary contributions.
It was resolved to form a Monmouth 

county organization for the mutual bene

fit of all members. “Educational Value 
of School Studies and Their Correlation” 
was the subject of an address by W. B. 
Powell of Washington.

The institute is b<dug continued this 
afternoon.

Last night the teachers were entertained 
with a conceit, followed by a reception. 
Miss Charlotte Greneile was at ber best 
In readings, and received tumultuous ap
plause. ' Miss Blanche Bennett sang two 

solos, and the high school orchestra played 
several lively airs.

This evening Ed ward H, Griggs of Brook
lyn will lecture on “ Self-Culture Through 
the Vocation.” Tomorrow’s prbgram Is 
as follows: Lflcture, "Education for the 
Art of Life,” Edward Howard Griggs;
“ The Mission of the Primary Teacher,” 
Miss Louise ConnOlly; “ Literature for 
Young Children,” Edward Howard 
Griggs.

The Institute will close at noon.

• M M M H
' C3,

• •That 
Old Piano

WIDDEMER ILL.

Former Pastor of tbe First Congrega
tional Church Stricken With Heart 

Failure Leaves Editorial Chair,

Rev. Howard T. Wlddemer, formerly 
pastor of tbe First Congregational Church 
of Asbury Park, is dangerously ill In 
Philadeipbia. For some months Mr. 
Wlddemer has been troubled with heart 
failure, and the complaint has taken a 
serious turn recently. Several weeks ago 
he was obliged to give up his position as 
editor of a literary magazine published In 

Newark. He thee removed to Phila
delphia.

SCHOONER NOW OFF.

Craft That Went* Ashore Yesterday Near 
Spring Lake -Was Hauled Into Deep 

Water This Morning.

The life-saving crew of Station No. 8, 
near Spring Lske. saw a schooner labor
ing heavily in the ai'rf off the outer bar 
yesterday afternoon. Sne was about 
three-quarters of a mile off ‘ shore and 
fiying-signals of distress. The high seas 
made It impossible for the life saving 
crew to launch a surf boat,

• The Merrit-Chapman Wrecking Com
pany was notified of the wreck and sent a 
tug to the.scene This morning at ten 
o’clock ■ the tug hauled the schooner off 
the bar.

The life savers did not learn her name, 
where she was bound, or the number In 
her crew.

. Union Thanksgiving Services.

The First Congregational and the First 
M. E. churches will hold a union service 
in the First 'Methodist Church at 10 80 
o’clock on Thanksgiving day. Rev. Dr 
Dwight E. Marvin, pastor of the' Congre. 
gationai church, will preach the sermon. 
On Wednesday evening in the Methodist 
cburch there will be a love-feast at 7.80 
o’clock,

does not serve the purpose 
of a musical instrument 
any longer, it  was pur
chased before the art of 
piano-making reached its 
present height and has 
been banged on until it is 
like an old tin pan, W hy  
spend good money on it? 
You nan never make it 
anything, although the 
tuner does say so-he wants 
a job. We will take this 
old instrument as first 
payment op a new Upright 
and you can pay the bal
ance little by little. Call 
and see us,

i. A. TUSTING,

TAYLOR & TUSTING BUILDING 

MATTISON AVE. & BOND ST,

FOR SALE
A splendid property on 
Asbury Aveuue, second 
block from ocean. A 
decided bargain for 
somebody. Call and 
get particulars. - ̂

C o v e r i

208 Bond SL, Asbury Parh, N, 4.

SHOES HADE TO ORDER 
$2.50 up. First-class work
manship. REPAIRING nfcat- 
ly done at lowest prices. . . . 

H. E. TEITELBAtJn
Naxtto P . O . BRADLEY BEACH

NOW IS THE TIME TO

Haye Your House Painted
and rooms papered. I do first-clas= vve-> 

See me about it

PETER BATH,
4Q9K First Avcnoe, Asbury Park.

fashionably Dressed ?

Young men 'ho desire to dress correctly 
should patronize oiir Psbesdashery depart
ment, where every 'modish .essential is kept 
m st v-.-k. .
—Adv The Stjbinbach Companv

You won’t get ail the freah local ae»s 
unless you read the J oobnal every even
ing. Carriers will deliver the paperat your 

door tor six cents a week.

A man usually finds It a hard job to 
get a soft one. »

TURKEYS AND POULTRlf
BY THE TON.

Before purchasing your Thanksgiving 
poultry, culi aud examine tbe immense 
stock at

BRADLEY MARKET
To tea sold at rock botti m prices for 

cash only.

Leg of Mutton 10
Leg of Lamb, 12
Forequarter of Lamb 9 
Hindquarter of Lamb 12 
Shoulder Chops 10,3  lbs 25 
Rib Roast 12
Sirloin Steak 16
Porterhouse Steak 18
Chuck Steak 10c, 3 lbs 25 
Pot Roast Beef 5, 6, 8 
Sausage ,1 0
Frankfurter Sausage 10 
Bologna 9
Fresh H ams 12
Scrapple, our own make* 6 
Sugar Cured Hams 12 
Spring Chickens and Turkeys. 

Liver Wurst, Blood Puddings
A First-clsse Market and Meats.

. of the Best Quality.
LAKE AVENUE and 

l U l l d O C  3  MAIN STREET.

1 have the
U p c f  Rugby Footballs 
.SrfrC*SIU at jow prices .

1 fl f l  I3*' Boxin£ Gloves in 
1 1 I I  v  ordinary sizes
fy# Striking Bags for the 

^development of muscle

sporting
in town

HARRY A. BORDEN,
Stationer and Newsdealer, f ,

Cor, Bond St. an'd Mattison Ave.
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; WOMEN
And Current Feminine Gossip

CORRECT FOR SOLDIERS’ SWEETHEARTS.

This model is one of the most successful of the season, and more becoming 

perhaps than any other. It Is made up in any fashionable color of the pew 

cloth finished flannels, and trimmed with wide white Hercules braid, gold 

buttons and narrow gold braid. Note the smart effect of the military 

epaulettes. .

I Daily Journal’s Storiette
D O O L E Y  O N “ F A I G L O N ”

BY PETER F. mlNNE.

(Copyright, 1906, by fl, H. Bussell.)
The inimitable Mr. Dooley has a new 

book out, published by Robert Howard Rus
sell, New York.- It Is illustrated by such 
caricature artists as William Nicholson, 
E. W. Kemble and P. Opper. In the book 
Mr. Dooley comments on 37 different topics 
in a pleasing manner. One ot the timely 
chapters is devoted to Rostand's new play, 
“L'Alglon,” In which Sarah Bernhardt and 
Maud Adams are just now captivating 
American audiences. His version ot the 
popular play is as follows:

“Hogan’s been tellin’ me iv a new play 
he r-read th’ other day,” said Mr. Dooley.'
"  ’Tie be th’ same la-ad that wrote th’ piece 
they played down in th’ Christyan Brothers'- 
school last year about the man with th’ big 
nose, that wud dhraw a soord or a pome on 
e’er man alive. This wan is called ‘The Lit
tle Eagle,' an’ ’tis about th’ son ivNapoIyon 

. the impror iv th’ Fr-rijich, th’ first wan, not 
th' wan I  had th’ fight about in Schwartz- 
meister’s in eighteen hundhred an’ siventy. 
Bad cess to that .man, he was no good. I 
often wondher why I shtud up f’r him whin 
he had hardly wan frind in th’ counthry. 
But I did, an' ye might say I ’m a vethran iv 
th’ Napolyonic wars. I am so.

"But th’ first Napolyon was a diff’rent 
man, an' whin he died he left a son that th’ 
coorts tur-rned over .to the custody iv his 
mother, th’ ol’ man bein’ on th’ island—th’ 
same place where Gin’ral Crownjoy is now. 
’Tis about this la-ad th’ play’s written. He 
don’t look to be much account havin’ a hack
in’ cough all through the piece, but down 
undherneath he wants to be impror iv th’ 
Fr-rinch-like his father befure him, d’ye 
mind, on’y he don’t dare to go'ouf f’r it f’r 
fear av catchin’ a bad cold on his chist. Tli’ 
Austhreeches that has charge iv him don’t 
like th’ idee iv havin’ him know what kind 
iv man his father was. Whin he asks: 
‘Where’s pah?’ They say: ‘He died'in jail.’ 
‘What happened in 1805?’ says th’ boy. ‘In 
1805/ says the Austhreeches, ‘th’ barm blew 
down/ ‘In 1808?’ says th’ boy. ‘In 1806 th’ 
chimney smoked.’ ‘Not so/ says th’ prince. 
‘In 1806 me father crossed th’ Rhine an’ up/ 
he fcays, ‘th’ ar-rmed camps he marched to 
Augaspiel, to Lieberneck, to Donnervet. He 
changed his boots at Mikelstraus an’ down 
’th’ eagle swooped on Marcobrun,' he says. 
‘Me gran’dad fled as flees th’ hen befure th’ 
hawk, but dad stayed not till gran’pa, treed, 
besought f’r peace. That’s what me father 
done unto me gran’dad in eighteen six.’ At 
this p’int he coughs, but ye sees he knew 
what was goin’ on, bein’ taught in secret be a 
lady iv th' stage fr’m whom manny a la-ad 
cud larn th’ truth about his father.

“Still he can’t be persuaded f'r to apply 
fr  th’ vacant improrship on account rv his 
lungs, till wan day a tailor shows uftto meas
ure him f’r some clotheB. Th’ tailor/d’ye 
mind, is a revolutionist in disguise, an’ has 
come down fr’m Paris f’r to injooce th’ 
i young man to take the vacancy. 'Fourteen, 
six, thirty-three.. How’ll ye have th’ pants 
mode, impror?’ says th’tailor. ‘Wan or two 
hip pockets?' sjiys he.
‘ Two hipB,’ says young Napolyon. 'What 

do ye mean be that?’ he says.
* “ ‘Thirty-eight, aiventeen, two sides, wan 
watch, buckle behind. All Paris awaits ye, 
sire.’ . „

“ ‘Make th’ sleeve a little longer thin this/ 
says th’ boy. ‘An’ fill out th’ shouldhers. 
What proof have I?’

1 “ ‘Wan or two inBide pockets?’ says th’ 
tailor. ‘Two insides. Hankerchief pocket! 
Wan bankerehicf. Th’ pants is wa;n much 
fuller this year. Make that twinty-eight in*

• stid iv twinty-siven/ he tays. • ‘Paris shrieks 
f r  ye/ he says.

“ ‘Proof/ says th’ la-ad. (
'■ “ ‘They’ve named a perfume afther ye, a 
shirt waist, a paper cotf»r, a five-cint seegar, 

"  lv more, a hreakfast aish

COOKING SUGGESTIONS.

s. lot iv child or. N»v t

christened f r  ye is on \very lip. Will 1 for
ward th’ soot collect?’ he says.

“ ‘No, sind th’ bill to me,mother,’ says th’ 
boy. ‘An meet me in th’ park at tin/ he say s.

"So ’tis planned to-seize th’ throne, but 
it comes to nawthin’.”

"Why’s that?” asked HenneBsy.
“F’r th’ same reason that the Irish revo

lution failed, th’ polis B topped  it. Th’ con
spirators met in t h ’ park an’ were nailed be a 
p a r k  polisman. They didn’t run in th’ boy, 
b u t  left him aione in th’ place, which was 
where his father wanst fought a battle. As 
he shtands there coughin’ he begins to hear 
voices iv soops that followed th' ot' impror. 
‘Comrade/ says wan. ‘.Give me ye’re hand.’
‘I  can’t/ says another. ‘I  haven't wan left.’ 
'Where’s me legJ’-’Sarch me;’ ‘I ’ve loat me 
voice.’ ‘Me mind is shbt away.' ‘Reach me 
some watber/ ‘Pass th’ can.’ ‘A hdrse is 
settiu’ on me chest.’ ‘What’s that?’ They’eo 
a batthry iv artillery on' me/ Tve,broke 
something.’ ‘What is it?' ‘I  carinbt move 
me leg.’ ‘Curses on the cavalry.’ ‘Have ye 
got the time?’ ‘Oh meknee, how it aches me.' 
‘Ha ha. Ha ha. Ha ha. Ha ha.’ ‘Veev, th’ 
impror.’ ‘Right about face, shouldhei 
ar-rms, right shouldber shift arms. March.'
A harsh, metallic voice in the distance: 
‘Gin’rals, leftnant, gin-rals, officers, sooz- 
•Htcers, an’men—.’ ‘Tis th’ boy's father.. Th* 
boy pulls out his soord an’ says he: ‘Gome 
on, let’s fight. Play away there, band. Blow 
fife and banners wave. Lave me at thim. 
Come on, come on!’ an’ he rushes out an’ 
makes a stab at an Austreech regimint 
that’s come up to be drilled. Thin he on- 
dherstauds ’twae all a dhream with him an’ 
he raysum’es his ol’ job. In th’ next act he 
dies.’’ .

“That’s a good act,” said Mr. Hennessy.
" ’Tis fine. In Austhree where this hap 

_pened whin a man dies ivrybody comes in to 
sej him. Ye meet a frind on th’ sthreet ah’ 
he says: ‘Come on over an’ aee Harrigan 
jump off.’ So whin th.’ Ia-ad is r-ready f’r 
to jgo out ivry body gathers in his room. 
'Tis a fasb’nabie ivint, like th’ horse Bhow. 
Among those pri.sint is his mother. She’s 
a frivolous ol' loon, this Marie Louise, that 
was Napolyon’s aicond wife, though between 
you an’ me, Father Kelly hasniver reconized 
her as such, th’ impror havin’ a wife livin' 
that was as tough as they make thim. But 
BDnyhow she was there. She hadn’t done 
much f'r her son, but she come to see him 
off with, siv-ral ladies that loved him an’ 
others. Bein’ a busy an’ fash’nable woman 
she cudden’t raymimber- his name. At times 
she called him ‘Frank’ an’ thin ‘Fronzwah’ 
an’ ‘Fritz’ an’ Ferdynand’—’twas a name 
beginuin’ with ‘f/ she knew that—but he f’r. 
give her an’ ast somewan to r-read to him. 
‘What shall it. he?’ says a gin’ral: ‘R-read 
about th’ time I  was christened,’ says th’ 
boy. An’ th’ gin-ral r-reads: ‘At iliven 
o’clock at th’ church ir.Nothre Dame in th’ 
priaince iv th’ followin’ pruieetf—7 "Cutout 
th’ princes/ says th’ la-ad. ‘An’ kings—’ 
‘F’rget the kings,’ says the lad. ‘An’ kings— 
iv th’ impror—' ‘He’s dead/ says th’ doctor.- 
‘Put on his white soot/ says the Main Thing 
among th’ Austreeches that was again him 
fr’m' th’ hegipnin'. An' there ye ar-re.”
• "Is that all?" asked Mr. Hennessy.

“That’s all,” said Mr. Dooley.
.. "He died?” '

‘‘He did.”
“But he was sthrong r-right up to th' end,” 
“He was that. None sthronger.”
“An’ what?” asked Mr. HenneBsy, “did 

they do with th’ soot iv clothes he ordhered 
fr’m th’ tailor?”_________ .

Hurd-Wotlr.
“Oh, we had the loveliest arrange

ment at our church, sooie-ty last week! 
Every woman contributed to the mis
sionary cause five _ dollars, which she 
earned herself by hard work.”

“How did you.get yours?”
“From my husband.” •
" t  shouldn't call that earning it  

yourself by hard work.”
“You don't know my husband.”--

Various Itenm of Domestic Informs, 

tlqn Which mar fle Fauna 

■ Vaetnl. ” -

Th* French method—and an excel' 
tent one^p f making graTy with roast 
meats, is to baste the roast repeatedly 
with butter. The resultant rich juices 
are neither thickened nor strained.

A Gsrnjftn dressing for a lettuce 
salad is made of sour cream. A cup 
of sour, cream is beaten with a whiak, 
a tablespoonfui o fsuga t dusted in 
during the process ^ftd. a ;littl| vip?-. 
gar, not more than a tcaspoonful, 
ThiB makes a foamy and delicate 
dressing’ that may be generously 
poured over, a' plate of lettuce, says 
the Housekeeper.

Tomato puree is a soup too often 
spoiled In the making. After having 
cooked and strained the tomatoes and 
added the milk, a piece of butter the 
size o f an egg should he rubbed into 
a tables'poinful of flour, and, the two 
put on the stove and cooked together 
a few minutes "before the mixture iii 
added to the soup and stirred in slow
ly to prevent lumps. Add also a little 
Worcestershire aauce, a  little suspi
cion of red pepper, and either a, lit- 
tlp parsley cut up fine or a little 
summer spvory. Any bite ofCold f r i 
casseed chicken w ith grivy makes a 
Valuable addition to this soup, the 
chicken to be taken out, of course, be
fore serving'.

In  making farina blanc-inaoge its 
delicacy is Increased by ifdaing, when 
the farina is' sufficiently cooked;.the 
whites' of three «*ggs beaten'to a' stlft 
froth. Let them scald thoroughly, 
stirring all thfe while, before 'putting 
them in the mold- Serve'surrounded 
by fresh etrawbferries, sending fresh 
or whipped" cream aTOund with the 
hlanc-mnnge.

In families \fhere children are given 
to the munching habit, better than 
cheap or sweet cracke'fs or cake will 
be found zwieback, or twice-baked 
bread. On account of this thorough 
baking it  is easy to digest.

In cake-making, -next to care:: in 
measuring.comes the manner of inix- 
ing the ingredients. Stir nieans to 
)lend allthe ingredients; to beat means 
to . entangle all the air possible in the 
mixture. When q. cake has been 
beaten it ruins it if it is then stirrf*}- 
One stirring will destroy all the air 
bubbles made by the vigorous beating 
and to which the lightness of the Cftke 
is due.

.
Economical D tm ln g .

An economical plan where means 
a^e limited is to choose a color for the 
season and .to keep t,o tones of that 
one only. For instance, if a blonde 
chooses navy blue for the autumn and 
winter, she will have her hats, jack
ets, en-toutcaib dresses and petticoats 
in harmonising tones of the ‘s.atne 
color; also flannel and silk skirts, 
neckties, waistbands, etc., introduc
ing, perhaps, a contrasting .shade, 
such as old rose, for a smart silk un
derskirt, a dressy blouse and millin
ery trimmings. A good scheme for a 
brunette is' a golden or chestnut 
brown for dresses, coats and hats, 
with a rich apricot, orange or pom
egranate for a contrast in  dress lin
ings, underskirts, vests and blouses. 
Olive green goes Well with pale shades 
of, turquoise or f)ky blue, also with 
certain shades of peach and yellow, 
and a purple, or dahlia will tone per
fectly with' dead s'hades of pink, so 
that it is possible to get a great deal 
of variety in a small wardTobe Ijy 
changing the accessories about. One 
set of stockings will do for all the dif
ferent toilets. A smart blouse and

Second Annua]

EVEftY EVENING 

THIS W EEK

143-145 MAIN STREET.

Held by the Ladies of the ’ ‘

West Gî eM. E.ehurcli
. . 1 ‘r j, ' •'

Music and, Entertainment

OySTER SUPPER 

WEDNESDAY NIQHT

Tickets, 25 Cents .

Many useful and pretty articles 
on sale. • •- ■, .:. :>/■,» .

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

Letters in A^burv Pork Post Office 
Week Ending November 17.

A t^w m , Mn. Mary Mooney, 8. E.

for

Bndilman, H. C. 
Brown/L.G.
Burns, Miss L. 
Butbgrwonh, Samuel 
Davis, judge 
Doreett, Miss L'. M. 
Dudick, Frahk 
Ebb. Bennie 
Graham, Mrs. Sadie 
Gairy, Mrs. Michael 
Gibson, Mrs.
Jacobs, Mrs. Addie 
Kearney, H ,
King, Thomas'H. 
Magaw, Mrs. M. M. 
Marin, William 
Mathews, John H. 
Meyer, George 
Montgomery, Mrs. 8.

Morgan, Lucy . 
Morgan. Mary 
Moore, W. M. 
O’Shea, Miss Julia 
Perame, LeoT. 
Eeeves, William 
Beubin, George 
Reynolds, Mrs. Mary 
(Sickles, William 
8mith, Mrs.,T. 
Taylor, Charles 
Tyrefs Mrs. E, A. 
Truax, Hamilton 
Unger, Mrs. Mabelle 
Vaughn, Edward 
VanJiess, H. D. 
Yoiimanb, Charley 
Yonng, Mrs Laura 
Dramatic Ed. Star 
E. M. Stoveken & Co.

toque can be worn with a morning 
drebs to smarten i t  up on a day when, 
though flue overhead, it U too muddy 
to put on a very nice skirt, and in 
this way various economies, can be 
effected, and a smart appearance can 
be obtained at less expense.—Wash
ington Star.

The Beat q n ( .
Many housekeepers do not know 

that there is a marked difference be
tween prime and second quality beef. 
To be of the best the beef must be 
young. I t  Is usually from two to four 
years o f age. I t  must be raised and 
fatted especially for the market. 
Prime cattle of this description weigh 
from 1,500 to 2,500 pounds per head. 
The heavier the beef, all other things 
being equ^l, the Tiettei' it  is. Such 
beef as this can be cooked rare and 
even eaten raw. , I t  is not wise to. 
treat inferior beef in ^his way. The 
flesh of barnyard animals, if it is fat
ted for food, .nlust be thoroughly 
cooked to be; wholesome. Never give 
little children raw ljeef, except from 
in young animal, i t  Is better to give 
them the flesh of lamb or chicken, 
which is usually of the best quality 
on a farm, rather than the flesh of 
any old animal, whether mutton or 
beef.—N. Y. Tribune.

Bring a Big Basket For Our Bargains Are Many

CHOICE GROCERIES
To-day for less than you ever paid before

This stock comprises the balance of the goods 
belonging to the estate of J. J. PARKER that'were 
not included in the sale of the Cookman avenue 
or Main street stores to the J.J. Parker Co. Every 
article is first-class and the goods cannot be 
duplicated for the same money anywhefe. . . . ..

Sardines, extra quality, in mustard...... ..3 and 5 cts
Ginger Snaps, per pound ... .. ........ 4 cts
Ozone W ashing Pow der.... .....4 cts
Matches, per dozen boxes..;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4
Mother’s W heat, two poiind package...:........ .4 cts
Baking Powder, half pound cans ..........1 cts
L im a Beans, per can................ ........... 6 .cts
flince Meat, “None Such,” per package ..,......7 cts
Succotash, per can,........  ............. . 8 cts
Corn, per can.... .......'.......!........ ..............8 cts
Catsup, pint bottle........ ...................  .... 8 cts
Pears, extra fine, large cans.................... I..:..... 10 cts
Tapioca Pudding, pound can.................. ......11 cts
Laundry Starch, three pound package.*...... 17 cts
P lum  Pudding, pound cans..... ....... ../.J...16 cts
Cottolene, two pound pail .....................20 cts
Coffee, best blend, per pound.......... ; . . . . . . . .1 25 cts

ASSIGNEE’S 'STORE
Claude V. Guerin, Assignee

flain. St. Next to Ocean Palace

...Special Notices...

SEASON IF  l909-t?50l.

Person al ly-Condu tted Tours via Pennsyl
vania Railroad. ' ■

, The Pennsylvania Railroad Company an
nounces the following Pereonally-Conductcd 
Touts for the season of 1900-1001: 

California.—A thirty five-day tour will 
leave New York, Philadelphia, and Harris
burg February 14. The party will travel 
over the entire route by the “Golden Gate 
Special,” the finest train that crosses the 
continent.: - 

Florida.—Three tours to Jacksonville 
will leave New York and Philadelphia 
February & and 19, and March 5. The first 
two' admit of a stay of two weeks in the 
"Flowery Slate.” Tickets for the third 
tour will be good to return by regular trains 
until May 81,1901. . ' •

Old, Point Comfort, Biehmond, and Wash
ington,—Five tours will leave New York 
and Philadelphia. February 9, March 2 and 
23, April 0 and 27.'

Old Poiot Comfort.—Six tours will leave 
New York and Philadelphia December 27, 
February 9, March 2 and 23, April 6 . and 

27. {V,;.,.;.; ..V^
Washington.—Si* tours will leave New 

York and Philadelphia December 27, Jan
uary 24, February 21, March 21, April 2 
and 26, and May 9, -

For detailed information apply, to Tourist 
Agent, 119ft Broadway, New York; 860 
Fulton street, 4 Court street, Brooklyn; 789 
Broad street, Newark, N. J.; or Geo. W. 
Boyd, Aftistant General Passenger Agent, 
Philadelphia.

EXCURSIONS

California, Mexico, Hot Springs and 
Arkansas.

The Missouri. Pacific Railway, the Fast 
Mail Koute between St..Louis and Kan»aa 
City, in addition to its Colorado Short Line 
to Denver and Salt Lake City, and the 
Rocky Mountain Route to California, also 
embraces in its system the Iron Mountain 
Route, the short line to principal Texas 
points—the true Southern Route to Califor
nia. For the season of 1900 and 1901 regu
lar weekly, personally conducted and inex
pensive, though comfortable "excursions to 
Los Angeles and San Francisco will be op
erated over this route. Personally conduct
ed excursions—all expense? paid—to 
Mexioo. Special excursion tickets to ‘‘The 
World’s Sanitarium”—Hot Springs, Arkan
sas, America's famous winter and summer 
health resort.

Write for full information to J . P. 
McCann, Trav. Pass. Agent, or W. E. Hoyt, 
Gen’l Eastern Pass. Agent, 391 Broadway, 
New York.

Tbe Census Of 1900.

A booklet giving the population of all 
cities of the United States ol 26,000 and 
over according,to the <»n*us of 1900, has 
just been issued by tbe Passenger depart
ment of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Railway, and * copy of it may be obtained 
by sending yotlr address, with two-ceut 
stamp to pay postage, to the General Pas
senger Agent of the Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul Railway, Chicago, I1L—Adv.

When you want HELP

the
Journal's
Cent-a-
word
column.

EUGFNE 

A $7.00

ft Given
to each person Interested in 
subBcrlblnar to tne Btigene 
Field Monument Bouvenir 
Fund. Subscribe any amount 
deelre<V Subscriptions os low 
as $1 00 will entitle donor to 
this dainty artistic volume.

R M IM  I  “ flBLD FLOWERS”
U U U n A (olotb bound, 8x11). as a cer

tificate of sutserlptlon toftind. 
Boob contains a selection or 
Field's Best aid most repre
sentative works and Is ready 
for delivery.

Bat for ttic noblo oon tlbu- 
greatest artists. K tlou of tite world’s greatest 
artists tbls boi >k could not have been mauufac- 
tared/br less than S7.00.

The Fund created is divided equally between 
tbe f̂ mll® of tbe late Eugene’ Field ana tbe Fund 
for the building of a monument to tbe memory of 
tbe beloved poet of childhood. Address 
Eugene Field Monument Souvenir Fund, 

(Also at book stores) 180 Monroe St., Chleago, 
if you also wish to send postage, encloso 10 cts.

THB hook of i 
tbe century.

Handsomely 
Illustrated b y 
tbtrty-two of I 
the world’s ■

Much Depends on the Pen
and ink. . The fate of a fortune may hang 
upon the legibility of a signature.

STATIOBBB.Y
U 9 e d  for business and social purposes skouii! 
be good. •

Our stock consists pf the moat mentorioui 
articles in each line. Have the quality de. 
sired by those who use.the best 

And the best are not ' necessarily higt 
priced; The figures will prove that,' ’ “ ‘ '■■'■

H.G. JOHNSTON, 200Main St

Arrivhl end c f  MaHs. 1

n^xMotosis.’ a

For New Yoife abd Vointa nftrth—7.80.
11.40 a. m;; 8. 30, 5.5ft p. m.

For Trenton, PtiUadolphia uid points 
Soutli—7,11.40 a. m.; 8.30, B.50 p. m.

For Freehold^-7.M, 11,4ft k. M.: 3.80. 
8.50 p. m.

For Point Pleasant abd way stations— 
1006 a. m.j 1,6.50 p.m. .

For Ocean Grove—'1, 10.06 a. m.; 5.60
■ in. • ■ ::■[

MAILS AKKIVE.

From New York direct—2,65, 6.45 p. in. 
From Philadelphia nod points south— 

7.00,10115, l lu .  in.; 6. -10 p. n1 
From TrentOn—7.09,10.85,11 a. m;; 3,16, -

6.40 p. n t , ' . ■
'From iFrechoId—7.09, 10.36, 11 a. m.; 

6.28 p.m.
From Point Pleasant and way stations—

8 a.m.; 12.10,4, 6.20 p. m.; ,
From- Ocean Grove—7.15a.m.; 12 m.j 

6.60p.m. . . , .  . J

OOLLECTIOSa AND deliveries.--. 
Collections from letter boxes—6.11 a.m,j

8.80 p.m. .
Deliveries by carriers—8,and 11 a.m j :

3.80 p.m.

OOEAN GROVE.
MA ItS CLOSE,

For New York and points north—7.30,
10.30 a. m.; 1, 8.80,0 p. m. '

For Ttenton, Philadelphia and points 
south—7 a. m.;12 noon; 8.30, 6 p. m.

For Asbury Park—7 a. m.; 12 noon, 
6 p.'m

. MAILB AKWVB.
From New York and points north—7.10,

10.80 a. m ; 4,6.10 p. m.
From Trenton, Philadelphia and points 

south—7.10, ,10.80,11.30 a. m.j 4, 6.10 p. m.
From Asbury Park—7 a. m.; 12 nocn;

6 p. m.

COLLECTIONS ASD DELIVERIES, 
Collections made from letter boxes at 6,

9.30 a. m . and 12 noon, and 6.8Q p. m. De
liveries by carriers at 8 and 11 a. m., and
4.80 p. m. ■ ' <

j* " ' ?
Asbury Park Fire Alarms. r

17—Ba,0«s and Bond.
19—Cookman and Main. i
58—Cookmah and Bangs.
88—Second and Main.
37—Main and Muhroe.
44—Second and Grand.
46—Asbury and Embry.
51—Bewail add Reck.
85—Asbury and Kingsley.
68—Fourth and Bond.
64--Fourth an'd Grand.
72—Second and Bergh. .
78—Fourth and Kingsley.
82—Sixth and Grand.
84—Seventh and Bond.
91—Seventh andWebb.
98—fluneet afid Webb. ■

- SfONALS. - i
0-6-6—General alarm. 2—Fire oat. i

Ocian Grove fire Alarms.

22—Clayton’s Store, Main Avenue. j
23—Son aid Beach. ■
24—Embury and Beach.
26—Main arid Pilgrim Pathway.
26—Pilgrim Pathway and Broadway.
37—Tabor Wv-and P vai *
22—Clark and New Jersey.
84—Heck and Whitefield.
36—Main Avenue Gates.
42—Corlies and South Main, W «t Grove.
43—Unexcelled ’ Engine Boose, West 

Grove.
_ SIGNALS.

4-4-4—Fire i^OQt of town. 6-5-6—Gen
eral alarm.

Weather Slqoals.
FLAG HIONAIa.

No. 1. white flag’—Olear or fair weather.
No. 2, blue flag— Raw or imotr. : :' >
No. 3, white and blue flag—Local rains.
No. 4, black triangnlarilag—Temperature 

signal.
No. S, white flag with black square in 

centre—Cold wave.
COMBINATION BIQSALS.

No. 1, alone, fair weather, stationary tem
perature.

No. 2, alone, rain or snow, stationary tem- 
peirature.

No. 8, alone, local rain, stationary tem
perature.

No. 1, with No. 4 above it, fair weather, 
warmer.

No. 1, with No. 4 below il., fur weather,
oWer.

2, with No. 4 above it, warmer 
weather, rain or snow.

No. 2, with No. 4 below it, colder 
weather, rain or snow.

No. 3, with No. 4 above it, warmer 
weather, with local rains.

No. 3, with No. 4 below it, colder 
weather, with local raiuB.

No. 1, with No. 6, fair weather, cold wave.
No. 2. with No. 6, wet weather, cold wave.

JOHN N. BfclRTIS, 
Undertaker andEmbalmer

708 MATTI80N AVENUE.

CofBna nud Burial .Casket* o& ha&d or for 
niehed to order. Telepboiae 181B.

Bradley Beach people can 

buy the Asbury Park Daily 

J o u r n a l  at Naph Poland's 

Bicycle Shop every evening.

“ T

Everything in Season
Fall weddings must now/be 

thought of.
An excellent assortment of 

* j rich cut glass,. silver, bric-a- 
1 brae and all the newest nov

elties suitable for such occa

sions. .

A. W. CORNELIUS

624 Cookman Ave. 
Asbury Park, N. J.
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C H R I S T M A S  N U M B E R ...
Will be a Boomer for Xmas Trade

* \ • ■ -cr“
* 2,500 copies will be issued. Three dollars' buys a column ad; Fifteen dollars a page.

tJNClE SAM'S TREES.

Government Provisions for the 

Preservation of. Forests.

Operations of Official* eg the Fbiv

entry mvUloa~-Tr«l««« Rr*lon* 

Applying let’ A*aI«tRSJce IB 
N Tree Piantla®.

Tbe crusade lor forest preservation 
(rad the propagation of scientific tree 
planting appear to be going hand in 
hand, and i»  both there has been 
aroused in all sections of the country 
aa immense &mo*nt of interest. In 
New York city a powerful and 
•wealthy organization known as the 
Tree Planting association lu.a been 
formed to, rehabilitate the great as
phalt wastes of the .metropolis; a 
prominent university has established 
a college of forestry; ini more than a 
score of states countless village im
provement associations are devoting 
especial attention to the fostering of 
the shade tree; and finally the United 
States government has taken up the 
subject of practical tree planting in a 
manner that promises soni« surpris
ing results, says the Saturday Evening 
Post.
.I,!, I t  was just a year ago that the di
vision of forestry of the department 
of agriculture'issued circulars describ
ing a plan of cooperation by which 
practical assistance was offered to 
persons desirous of establishing wood 
lots, shelter beltB, wind belts and 
other plantations of forest trees. The 
response to the proposition exceeded 
all eapectatioM, and the division has 
been' more than, busy ever Biftce, exam
ining the land owned by persona who 
requested its cooperation. ,

The greater port of last ye&r. was 
devotfed td w'ksi sfaight he terfiied «is> 
periinfental 0r preliminary work, sad 
a large number of applicants w f̂re 
visited in Minnesota, North Dakdia, 
Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma and Tex- 
ao. As a result of the sxaminatjon* 
jnftdc by the espertB during this in- 
.tferval 38 working plans have been pre
pared and are being put into execu
tion in various parts of the country 
Each of these working plans !e based 
npon the special needs of a particu
lar class of farm. So .great is the 
magnitude of this work tliat notice* 
ore now being s^nt out admonishing 
persons who desire the assistance ol 
the division to make their application* 
gome months in advance of the timp 
when they desire to plant, in ordei 
that opportunity may be afforded foi 
an agent to visit the land and cam- 
»lete the plans utider which the work

I* to be carried out.
As soon as the officials of the divi

sion of forestry ascertain when an ex
pert tree planter will be able to reach 
the land owned by an applicant, the 
latter is notified, and in places where 
suitable arrangements can fafe" made 
a public meeting is called in order 
that all'the persons in the neighbor
hood interested ip tree planting may 
attend and confer with the agent. 
Afterword the agent goes over the 
ground, of each of the proposed plan
tations, and obtains ail available data. 
This-personal examination is deemed 
jiecessary in all cases, becausa of 'the 
effect of local conditions on tree 
growth,

Later, the agent works up the data 
obtained and sends to the farmer com
plete planting plans, Theselnclude a 
carefully prepared map; of the farm, 
with the proposed plantations planted, 
and there are epbodied instructions 
which state speciflealjy the way to 
plant and the number of each species 
required to complete the plantation. 
The department of agriculture does all 
this absolutely without cost to the 
farmer.

Applications,for assistance in estab
lishing plantations of forest trees 
have beeii received from every state in 
the union, but more thau nine-tenths 
of them lmve.oome from the treeless 
regions ol Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas, 
Nebraska and the Dakotas; regions 
where trees axe mpst strongly needed 
for protection to stock, orchards and 
buildings* and for fuel. Naturally the 
experts have found it-far ijhw  difficult 
fro attain success in* this Wholesale tree 
planting in the open prairie than in 
regions originally wooded. The gov
ernment tree planters have, however, 
gone on the theory that there is not a 
single inhabited region in  the United 
Stale; wHer® BOine kind of trees jhay 
act b i made to grow when given ade* 
quate assitnnce in the way of cultiva
tion and irrigation, and they are tna|t- 
^ng it the chief object of the- coopera titre 
system ot tree planting to assist tbe 
farmers in overcoming adverse condi
tions. . ., .... j 

.The attention given to scientific .fcree 
planting seems to indicate that there 
nsslirediy will be a sphere of usefulness 
fos future graduates pf the New York 
S|ate College of Forestry, a biranch of 
Cornell university, which graduated its 
first ciasa this year. The Cornell.at'n- 
dents, during the past year, with tiste 
nssitanee of a planting crew of 20 men, 
partially, cleared 100 acres of burned 
land and planted ii in pine, s.pruce and 
t.red fir. The Unites States division of 
forestry has alrejafly secured, the serv- 
icc-n of several foth ese young men, who 
are the first professional foresters to 
receive degrees from an American in 
stitution,

C .  W .  S I M O N S O N ,

Beers
DISTRICT AGENT FOE

B a lla n tin e ’s  Export^ugw
Bottled by Steam Process ax>d Qnaranteed to Keep in any Climate.

Wines, Liquors, and Foreign and Domestic Ales and Porters.
Goods delivered only on order—free of charge.

Telephone call 67-a. SPRIN G LA K E  N. J

W ILLIAM GRIFFIN, JR.
WEST WANAMASSA

DEALER IN

IMPORTED BEERS
ALL THE BES1 BRANDS OF WINES AND LIQUORS

C O T T A G E  T R A D E ' S O lL tC IT E W .

Asbury Park, N. J.

MAY BE NEXT SECRETARY OF TREASURY.

(Snapshot by Our Special Staff Photographer at Washington.)

Hon. Charles G. Dawes, Comptroller of the Currency, is mentions COB* 

iplooously as certain to succeed Hon. Lymsn J. Gage as Secretary of th» 

Treasury in the event of the Matter’s ' retirement 'Comptroller Dawei1 U 

srstmmoned to'the White House daily Jfor confidential consultation with ifi# 

tihlefExecutive, • ” j . i.jjj#!

LucICT.
Young Burglar—These spoons ain’t 

silver. They are the cheapest kind o’ 
imitation.

Old Burglar—ThatTB lucky,
“lucky?”
“Yes. Take ’em along.’!
“What for?”
“The ii\dy of tbe house will be afraid 

to Set-the detectives arter us, lest 
they should find thenpi spoons an1 de
scribe 'em in th’ papers.”—N.- Y. 
World.

A  mmm- » ia i* t fe r .

Winks—Folks say you always Seave 
immediately after the sersnbn, sd as 
to escape the contribution box.

Jinks (liotly)—I t ’s a base' slander! 
THe only reason I. start so early is 
simply to get first pick of the um
brellas.—N. Y. Weekly.

Eoonofny Is Wealth.

Extravagance is just a sin,
.No wise young man can doubt it;

It’s easier to live within 
Your Income than without It.

. — Philadelphia Press.

VINES AMD LIQUORS
The Very Best and Cheapest.

California Sherry -Wine,
California 1’nrt Wine,
California Blackberry Brandy 
St Jullen,
Hhiae Wine, 2 i!oz. Pints, |3.7 
Vermouth, full quart,
BSnha. Pearl Rye Whisky.
Mono!. Vercoi; Rye Whisky, 
Monongahela Rye Whisky,
Belle of Nelson,
.M rf.ograni, *
Old Private Stock,

Orders Delivered Free of Charge,

S. MICHELSOIfN.
P. O. BOX 188. BEMAB.N. J

OaFon Hnit
f  1,25 $ Jl$
1.85 .85
1.25 .85
.75 ,20 .

'
.80 !

8,0*) 1.00 1
8.50 .75
2.00 .50

1,00
,85
,90

geaue your name 
al tlx© publication 
office, 718 08atti* 
son avenue, and a 
carrier toill deliver 

tfye dailp edition of the 
journal to you for si# 
cents a weel̂ .

CENTRAL HALL 
BICYCLE STORE

M. L, FERRIS, Proprietor.

All the Leading Makes of Wheels.

Orlenfc—the leading racer of the world, 
Olav '.Iand -tb old lavorlto.
Spalding—equal to thq best 
Dayton—ever popular and reliable .

Orallrrd | an̂ bnie'
. Several other wakes".

Prices from $22 to $75.

Repairing, Renting, Instructing.
Agents tor Rubber Bose and Hats

and Spalding Sporting Goods.

714 RATI ISON AVENUE.
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WEATHER INDICATIONS.

Fair tonight and Wednesday. Colder tonight in the interior. Westerly winds.

INSIST ON THE SERVICE. ^

The eagerness with which the people of Asbury Park and vicinity have 

endorsed the Joounal’b plan to petition the officials of the Central Railroad of 

New Jersey to extend the theater train servlcp. from Red Bank to Asbury Park, 

beginning tomorrow, has been-as gratifying, to all representative men who realize 

the value of such service to business interests as It Is to the Jouruai,.

In  'addition to the petition, however, believing tbat we cannot exercise too 

much force In making our demands, we would suggest that Common Couucll at its 

session tonight, when it is expected that the Joubhai/s plan will be officially 

endorsed'by tlie city, also appoint a committee of five, municipal officers and repre

sentative business men, to call upon H. P. Baldwin, passenger agent of.the Central 

Railroad of New Jersey, and insist that Asbury Park be no longer ignored; ’

Petitions are good enough In their way, bat anything that will increae their 

power should be sent with them/

The J ournal's petitions will be collected this afternoon and forwarded by 

express to Mr. Baldwin, In order that he may have them In hand tomorrow.

Of course, we cannot prophesy what action will be taken- topon the petitions. 

We can only hope that they will receive favorable consideration. This much 1» 

certain, Since tbe theater train is being brought almost to'four very doors, we would 

never cease to blame ourselves had we not made this effort to secursi the extension of 

this service to this point. -

The opportunity was presented and the people seized It.

FOR THIS, THANKS.

The Joubnal Is circulating a petition 
today asking that the theater train which 
Is achednled to run as far as Red Bank 
every Wednesday and Saturday nights be 
run as far as Asbury Park. This is a 
very creditable move and we hope the 
effort will be successful. The concession 
asked is such a small one tbat we cannot 
conceive of any good reason for Its not 
being granted. Ia  fact there does not 
seem to have been any good reason for 

adopting tbe present schedule which ig
nores the entire sliorp district. The Press 
sincerely hopes that the Central railroad 
will reconsider Its action and give us a 
theater train at least two nights in the 

week.—Yesterday’s Press.

THEIR MONEY ON WATER.

Asbury Parkers Invest Capital in the New 
Record-Breaking Sea-Going Tug 

Spartan of Philadelphia.

Theft was put In service a few weeks 
ago the sea-going tag Spartan, costing 
$75,000, in which Asbury Park' capital to 
the amount of nearly f 20.000 is Interested.

Tbe Spartan Is one of the largest and 
most complete tugs in the country and 
showed on her trial trip a speed of six
teen and one-quarter knots an hour. 

.Among the Asbury Parkers Interested In 
are William B. Clayton, vice 

--president of the Stelnbach Company; 
Mrs. Kirkbrlde, wife of Assemblyman 
Samuel W. Kirkbrlde, Albert Saunders of 
First avenue; James M. Ralston of the' 
Coast Land Improvement Company of 
Allenhurst; Dr. J. F. Ackerman, Howard 
Borden, manager of the men’s furnishing 
department in the Ocean Palace of the 
Stelnbach Company, and Joseph M. Hoff
man.

The Spartan Is now at Ocean City, on
■ the coast of Maryland, hauling and strain

ing In her efforts to pull off the steamer 
Margaret Jones, which went ashore In 
last Sunday’s storm.

Captain Chandler of Philadelphia is In 
command of the Spartan.

The keel of the Spartan was laid last 
March In tbe shipyards of Neafey & 
Levy, Philadelphia. Albert Saunders of 
Asbury .Park, who has been Interested In 
tugs and barges for several years, induced 
a number of -local people to go into the 
enterprise. W. B. Clayton put up $5,000,

’ and Dr. Ackerman Is Interested for the 
same amount. Mre Kirkbrlde, Mr. Bor
den and Mr. Hoffman each carry 5one 
thousand dollars worth of stock In the 
boat. Professorlialston invested f 3,000. 
In the .tug. .'

On the first of November the Spartan 
waB completed. The trial trip was nn- 
usually successful, andj the Asbury Park 
Investors were gratified when they heard 
the report. TWSpartan Is supplied with 
steam stearitig gear, a dynamo for fur
nishing electricity for a search light and 
boat illumination, powerful wrecking 
pumps and hawsers, and alt equipments 
for a boat of her class.

The agent of the boat is Frank W. 
Munn of- Philadelphia.

The local shareholders are satisfied 
with their Investment. The Spartan has 
had several big tows, and all of them have 
been very profitable.

Wants to Die First.

General Fltz John Porter of Morristown, 
who fought la both the Mexican and Civil 
wars, and was formerly a member of tbe 

fire and police commissions in New York, 
is trying to prevent certain terms of the 
will of hls-bosom friend, the late R. H. 
Eddy of Boston, from being carried out 
until after his own death. In  his will 
.Mr. Eddy provided a fund for the erec
tion In Portsmouth, N.H., of an equestrian 

statue of General Porter, work on which 
was to be begun on the death of Mrs. 
Eddy. ' , .

. The J oubnaTj for down-W-date Job Print
ing. *

PEBBLES. .

Picked up Here, There and Everywhere 
by Journal Scribes and Bunched

! for Hasty Reading.

W. H. Shaffer will leave for Baltimore 
tomorrow.

John T. Nichols and John H. West of 
Freehold have been discharged from bank
ruptcy.

The suppers given last week by the ladies 
of the Grand Avenue Reformed Church 
netted |60.

C. W. Howland, a traveling salesman for 
Colgate & Company of New York, is regis
tered at the Marlborough.

. At the last meeting of the Borough Coun
cil of Deal it was decided to gravel a num
ber of streets that are now unimproved.

The sale of the Marryott property on 
West Summerfietd avenue was postponed 
this afternoon until tomorrow at two o’clock.

Dr. Edwin B. Reed and wife of Fourth 
avenue returned home Saturday from a two- 
month’s vacation spent at Camp Twilere- 
mond, Maine.

Sandford’B band hak donated its services 
for the Golden Eagle's road race Thanks
giving Day. The musicians will be station
ed on the corner of Grand and Asbury ave
nues, ann will play during the race.

Henry Steinbach, Arthur Steinbach, 
Clarence S. Steiner and L. Harry Van Sant 
returned home yesterday from Hot Springs, 
Va. They are all better in health for the 
trip, and speak in glowing terms of their 
vacation.

There will be a meeting of Common 
Council tonight, when the monthly payrolls 
will be audited and ’passed upon. The 
board will endorse the J odhkal s petition 
to have tbe theater train service extended 
from Red Bank to Asbury Park two nights 
a week, Wednesday and Saturday.

BEHIND THE WICKET.

The Doings of the Various Secret Orders 
la Asbury Pork and Vicinity.

Tecumseh Tribe, No. 60, I. O. R. M., in 
Winckler’s Hall, at 8 o’clock.

Seaside Conclave, No. 281, Improved Order 
Heptasophs, in the Appleby Building, at 8 
o’clock.

Atlantic Encampment, No. 22,1.0.0. F., 
in Manning Hall, 224 Main street, at 8
o'clock.

Andrew T. VanCleve, Otto W. Sutts and
A. C. Mintzer were initiated into the mys
teries of the first degree of the Knights of 
the Golden Eagle last night. The other 
degrees will be conferred next Monday 
night. Before the initiatory exercises, 

Rev. M. L. Ferris, on behalf of Corinthian 
Castle, presented to Grand Chief Arthur H. 

Hope a beautiful, emblematic ring. Mr. 
Hope expressed his thanks in a few words. 
Mr. Hope is endeavoring to raise the total 

membership of Knights in this' state to
10,000, and bids fair to succeed.

Tecumseh Tribe of Rad Men in Asbury 
Park will haye its annuM masquerade and 
dance tonight in Widckler Hall. These 
events in the past have always been well 
attended, and there is every belief that 
tonight’s affair will be just as successful as 
those of the past.

ONE YEAR AGO TODAY.

The Following News Items Claimed tho 
Attention of the People.

The Monmouth County Teachers’ In
stitute continued Its session In the Nep. 

tune Township High School.
Commissioners of Appeal were in ses

sion. Reductions in taxes to the rfmount 
of $4,500 were made. . ,

Mrs. Mary Cook of Como was placed 

under $100 bonds by Magistrate Borden
to keep the peace. She had beaten4 Aus
tin P. Cook with a club. She is Cook’s 
divorced wife.

-'■Bradley Beach people were circulating 
a petition In the interest of Postmaster 
Benjamin Bennett’s widow, who desired 
her late hasband’s office.

The Daii y Joobnai will be delivered 
at your front door every evening for six 
cents a week.

WWS8EST 1I1S 
SŴ TME STATE

What is Happening From Day 
to Day in New Jersey 

Towris.

Two of the children of David Burnett, 
a farmer living In Monroe, two miles 
from Morristown, have died In the past 
two weeks of diphtheria, and two others 
are critically 111 with the disease.
. Two wild geese were captured on the 
beacU-list -Sandy Hook Saturday night. 
Edward Price, one of the crew of the 
Spermaceti Life Saving Station, caught 
them about midnight.

Mrs. Carrie Crane of No. 127 Jefferson 
avenue, Elizabeth, is strangely missing. 
She left her home oh Tuesday last ’with 
her 18-months-old child/ Wallace Crane, 
her husband, baa been searching ever 
since for traces of his wife and child, but 
has failed to find any. He doea not be
lieve she has eloped, and says he does not 
know what to think about the affair.

Samuel K. Wilson, the largest manufac
turer lb Trenton, died yesterday, aged 81 
years. Mr, t^IIson'started as: a tailor’s 
apprentice, and at the time of/bls death 
was regarded as the wealthier-mati in the 
city. , '' ’

Oliver D. VanHorn committed suicide 
yesterday morning by shooting himself 
on tbe premises of his son-in-law, Dr. J. 
R. Cooper, of No. 225 Hamilton avenue, 
Trenton.

Rev. N. B. Martin, a Catholic priest of 
Phlillpsburg.'sald Sunday to his congrega
tion that Catholics who attend services In 
Protestant churches are liable to excom
munication.

A fee 6f $25,000 was allowed yesterday 
by Vice-Chancellor Pitney to John Bur
ley on the confirmation of Mr. Burley’s 
report as receiver of the Bodine Glass 
Works of WllUamstown, Gloucester 
county. '  •

DANGEROUS GRAIN MOTHS.

Ruined Wheat Has Become So Warm That 
Farmers Fear Combustion.

A  curious phenomenon has been ob. 
served In wheat infested with the slta- 
troga cereallella, or angonmols grain 
moth, which has done so much damage to 
the crop in New Jersey this year.

Bags or bins filled with the Infested 
wheat become heated to a most.remarka- 
ble degree, so much so that some Free
hold farmers bave found that they cannot 
keep their- hands on them an Instant. 
Many who were Ignorant of the depreda
tions of the wheat worm became seized 
with a fear of spontaneous combustion, 
and they emptied their sacks and soon 
found where the trouble lay. Their once 
good wheat had been reduced to a mass 
of worms, maggots and moth-eaten ker
nels, and was useless even for stock food.

Milk Keeps Workmen Well.

The best customer on-Walter Mullen’s 
milk route Is the Perth Amboy Terra 
Cotta Company. The manager, Obwald 
Spier, has made a contract with the milk
man to furnish him with forty quarts of 
milk every morning. Milk Is an antidote 
for lead poisoning, from which the men 
working about the kilns have suffered 
continually. The Arm, therefore, buys 
milk every day and keeps the coolers 
filled with It. The men drink freely and 
keep in good condition!

What Legislators ^re Talking About

Efforts will be made In the next Legis
lature to enact Jaws providing for the 

establishment of an Independent Court of 
Appeals; equal taxation; the holding ot 
municipal elections in tbe fall; the re
enactment of the Sunset election law.

U  HUNG CHANG ILL.

ak a iilu i Diipatch Sara Be Has Sum

moned His Son.

LONDON, Nov. 2T.—LI Hung Chang, 
according to the Shanghai correspondent 
of The Morning Post, Is seriously 111 and 
has telegraphed for his adopted son, LI 
Ching Fang.

Native Christians from Fan-cheng- 
hsien, on Han river, report that they saw 
400 boats' taking supplies for the court at 
Sian-fu and that the mandarins have 
chartered every available boat for that 
purpose.

A dispatch from Peking says: "Colonel 
Yorck’s column took Kalgan without re
sistance. The Chinese forces, regulars 
and Boxers, fled toward the province of 
Shansi.”

Dr. Morrison, wiring to The Times 
from Peking Sunday, says:

“The foreign envoys have agreed to 
two proposals that were previously reject
ed, owing to lack of unanimity. These 
are. Sir Ernest Satow*s proposal that 
China should agree to recast the commer
cial treaties and the Italian proposal that 
China should consent to foreign financial 
control as a guarantee of the indemnity.

"The delay in ,the presentation of the 
joint note is due to postponements by the 
home governments. This increases the 
difficulties of the situation and aggra
vates the dislocation of trade and finance, 
especially the collection of inland reve
nues. At the lowest estimate the indenf 
tiity is. computed at £60*000,000.” '

Where I i i o r u c e  I« S itu .
Newitt—Lend you a'V? Why don’t 

you borrow from Markley? He’i 
easy.

Borrowit—But I  don’t know him aa 
well as I  know you.

Newitt-^That’s just it, and he doesn’t 
know you as well as I  do.—Philadel
phia Press. _______ ■

H e m rd n r  Herlt. ...
Nellie—Graciousl How do you man

age -to knit so much In so short •  
time? ,

Ninette—Every time I  do ten row* 
I  give myself a chocolate cream.—Chi
cago Tribune. *-

Entry of Chinamen From 
Panada Checked.

ARRESTS IN NORTHERN SEW YORK.

The nnnlnraa of Qetllns Orleutaln 

Into This Country From British

Territory Believed to Have 

Received a Deathblow.

PLATTSBURG, N. Y„ Nov. 27.—The 
business of smuggling Chinamen across 
the border from Cnnuda into this stnto is 
believed to hare received its deathblow 
Late Saturday night two Chinamen were 
seen as they were being drawn through 
this, village in a covered two seater drawn 
by two horses, They -were traced to 
Keesevllle, N. Y„ to -which point they 
had been driven from Hcmmingford, a 
distance of 45 inlles, and there located in 
a Chinese laundry. They were, arrested 
and brought to Plattsburg yesterday, 
where they were given a hearing before 
United States Commissioner Woodward. 
They gave their names as Foong Lung, 
aged 23, and Ham Chin Qee, aged 24, 
and they both stated through an interpre
ter that they were born in China and 
that they were from the 7 province of 
Kwangtungl, They were committed to 
jail here'and will be'gtven their examina
tion this afternoon. •' V 

The man who drove them from Hem- 
mlngford to Keesevllle escaped, bdt the 
customs officials think they know who he 
is. Sunday night about 11 o’clock four 
more Chinamen were captured at Malone 
by Chinese Inspector Ketcham and Dep 
uty .Marshal Roby and Pollceipen Whip
ple and Lahey In a raid on a Chinese 
restaurant which has recently been open
ed in Malone by Frank C. Parks, a Chi
naman who came there a few days ago 
from St. Albans, Vt.

These four Chinamen were driven from 
Athelstan, Que., to Malone, N. Y., In a 
sleigh covered with robes and delivered 
to the Parks restaurant. Parks was also 
arrested. He Is believed to be an old of
fender and is also believed to be in league 
■with certain persons in New York. The 
driver of the team escaped. Parks, and 
possibly the four Chinamen arrested with 
him, will be brought to Plattsburg, as the 
Malone jail is full and. running over with 
Chinamen, there being no less than 97 
there. There are six or eight in jail here 
awaiting trial.

The system of getting Chinamen into 
the United States from Canada seemB to 
have been changed entirely within the 
past 'few weeks. Formerly the scheme was 
to bring them by train to Athelstan, Que., 
a station on thtl Adirondack and St. Law
rence, just over the line in Canada. From 
there they would walk..to the boundary 
line, where they would of course be ar
rested by the customs officials for. at
tempting to entex this country illegally, 
after which they would be brought before 
the United States commissioner for trial.

Shrewd lawyers would take up tbe 
case, and either of two courses would 
be adopted—they would either swear 
that they were born In this country and 
had only been in China on a visit and 
therefore had a right to come back or 
else they would swear they were mem
bers of a firm of merchants in New York, 
usually on Mott or Pell street. Mem
bers of the “firm” would be brought on 
to swear to the story j and as Chinese 
merchants who have been in trade in this 
country one year or more may legally re
turn to this country after a visit to Chi
na many Chinamen who had no right to 
enter secured admittance this way.

If  they adopted the scheme of Bwear- 
ing they were born in this country, a 
father”, would be telegraphed for In 

New York, who would come on and cor
roborate the “son’s” story. Many hun
dreds have gained admittance in this way 
who had no legal right to enter. Through 
the vigilance of the customs officials this 
'father” racket has been pretty well 

broken up, and recently in a peculiar 
manner the “merchant” scheme has been 
upset as far as this Btate is concerned.

Two Hundred Reported Drowned.
CINCINNATI, Nov. 27.—A special to 

The Commercial-Trlbune from Charles
ton, W. Va., B ay s : “It is reported here 
that a Chesapeake and Ohio railway 
train went through the Green Brier river 
bridge, which had been damaged by the 
prevailing floods. It is supposed that 
the^e were about 200 people on the train 
and that all were lost. All wires are 
down at and near the crossing of this 
river, and it Ib  impossible to get any sort 
of confirmation of the disaster. Even 
the railway officials are unable to secure 
communication with points on either side 
of the river.” •

Train Wrecked In  a Washout. 
SYRACUSE, Nov. 27.—A special to 

The Post-Standard from Auburn says 
that th6 Lehigh Valley passenger train 
due in that city at 10:20 yesterday morn
ing was wrecked by running Into a whsh- 
out at Cascade, on Owasco lake. One 
man was injured. The passengers weie. 
forced to walk back four miles to Mora
via and were taken In busses from there 
over the chills to a relief train and 
brought to Auburn late in the afternoon.

Large Shipment of Coal.
PITTSBURG, Nov. 27.—About 3,000,-

000 bushels of coal were started to south
ern points yesterday. More would have 
been shipped had the river not been on 
such a rampage, making it unsafe. The 
river at 10 p. m. registered at the dum 
21 feet and rising at the rate of six Inch- 
b b  an hour. Both tbe Alleghany and Mo* 
nongahela are still rising, the result of 
heavy rains along their entire length for 
the past 48 hours.

Floods In  Kentnoky.
MIDDLESBORO, Ky„ Nov. 27.-Cum‘- 

beriand, Powell and Clinch rivers have 
overflowed their banks, doing immense 
damage to- farmers. The lower poi-tlou 
of Powell valley is inundated, and' these 
living along its. banks have been ccipi- 
pelled to-Jnove to higher ground. • Ben 
.Turner of Middlesboro was'drownjedj in 
the flood while trying to. swim his horse 
across Yellow creek.

Hlcfcragua Wants Silver.
MANAGUA, Nicaragua, Novv27.—The 

Nicaraguan minister of the treasury Is re
ceiving offers from Europe to supply sil
ver for coining 500,000 pises and offers 
of the same sum for coining fractional 
currency. He is delaying Ills decision, in 
the hope that offers may h e  rpcelved from 
the United States and Mexico,

Electric Light Plant Burned.
WELLAND, Ont., Nov. 27.—The WeJ- 

land electric light plant has been com
pletely 'destroyed by fire. The loss is un
known, The insurance is for $5,000. .

£3uoh D&cauco on tlao EjQlxeo—Elfivoro 

Over Their Qanlig 

CLEVELAND, Nov. 27.—A , torriblo 
storm Is raging along tho chain of tho 
great lakes. At 2 o’clock yesterday morn- 

,lng the wind reached its maximum veloc
ity and blew at tho rate of 60 miles, an 
hour up to 5 o’clock. Rain has been 
falling almost continuously since Sat
urday. The lowest, temperature was 84 
degrees yesterday morning, but the pierc
ing wind mnde it seem colder,.

The wind was from the north and 
northeast, and, the main Btorm 
juBt south of here. The Western Union 
and Postal Telegraph companies report 
tbat many of their wires are down, not 
only in this but in other states; Most of 
the damage Is east of this city. Con
siderable damage was dont> to telephone 
wires. Limbs of trees were broken off 
like twigs, and many large trees were up 
rooted. ", \

A dispatch from Lorain , says that - a 
terrific storm hna been raging there. 
Thousands of dollars’ worth of damage 
has been done, and the end la not yet. 
The schooner St. Lawrence, which went, 
ashore a few days ago, has broken up.

The east government pier la going rap
idly, and the-indications are that Lorcdn 
as a harbor will not be on the map if the 
storm continues. Over 1,000 feet of tlie 
pier has been swept away completely, 
and tho northeaster is threatening the 
west pier, the lighthouse and range light. 
The Cleveland, Lorain and Wheeling 
docks are also suffering, the foundation 
being washed out.

Floods at Ithaca.

ITHACA, N. Y., Nov. 27,-Wator con
tinues to sweep down through the Ithaca 
gorges, and the flood has. subsided but 
little. The lower, flats near the fair 
grounds are transformed Into, a lake, and 
horns stabled there’ for the winter bare
ly Were rescued. The greatest danger 
waii experienced along the banks of Six 
Mile creek, the banks of which are low 
Thrpugh the city the bridges stood tbe 
strain well, but several- light buildings 
along the-flats were floated off. There 
was much delay to railroad traffic. No 
trains on the Lehigh Valley from tho 
south could arrive, whllo all tbe Dela
ware, Lackawanna and Western trains 
were compelled to unload passengers on 
the west hill and bring them Into town 
by carriage. A washout in the retaining 
wall on State street opposite Cornell uni
versity occurred, and a pedestrian fell 
ten feet into the opening in the dark, but 
escaped without serious injuries.

.'-- ---- ■
Chemung River Rampant.

ELMIRA, N. Y., Nov. 27.—The high 
water Is evidently reaching its climax 
here. The Chemung river registers 14 
feet 6 Inches above low water level and 
is slowly rising. It has nearly ceased 
raining. Many parts of the city are flood
ed, and the fire and polico departments 
have been busy aiding in the work of res
cue. Nearly all the basements In tho 
bnsiness district are under water. Tho 
property Iobs will be considerable. Tele
phone messages from points along the 
headwaters of the Chemung report the 
worst floods since 1889. At Knoxville, 
Pa., two iron railroad bridges were swept 
away. Traffic on the Cowanesque branch 
of the Pennsylvania division of the New 
York Central is suspended.

Death In the Floods.

COLUMBUS, O., Nov. 27,—The dam
age done, throughout the state will reaih 
thousands. At Chagrin Falls the tele
phone switchboard burned out and set 
half a dozen houses on fire. At Cam
bridge several buildings .were blown 
down, and at Batavia Miss Annie Hurd 
was drowned, driving into a stream 
white a bridge had washed out. The 
Ohio river and southern Ohio streams are 
rising rapidly. Wircb are down in all di
rections, and trains are delayed.

Schooner’s Crew In Peril.

KINGSVILLE, Ont., Nov. 27.—An un
known schooner is sunk on the middle 
ground off Point Pelee, and the sailors 
are lashed In the rigging, for the masts 
are above the water. Since Sunday 
morning the tug Home Rule, from Am- 
heratburg, has been trying to rescue the 
men, but there is auch a high sen run
ning that her effSrts have been fruitless. 
It is feared that the men will die from 
exposure before aid can reach them.

Dam Bursts.

ATHENS, O., Nov. 27.—As a result of 
the heavy-rains the reservoir near Chaun- 
cey burst yesterday and flooded the town 
a mile away. The reservoir covered three 
acres nnd was 20 feet deep. A hundred 
yards of railroad troek was waBhed out, 
and nearly all the residences In Chaup- 
cey were ■ flooded., A hill deflecting the 
course of the water saved, the Chauncey 
mine, where 100 men .were at work, from 
being flooded. _________

Freshet at Albany.

ALBANY, Nov. 27.—The heavy rains 
have caused on eight foot freshet in the 
river herb, with excellent prospects of 
the water flooding Quay street. The big 
rise was unexpected, and the merchants 
along the docks were not prepared for It. 
The current in midstream is very swift, 
and all tows are delayed.

Standard Oil In' Roumanla.

LONDON, Nov. 27.—“The Standard 
Oil company,” faays the Bucharest cor
respondent of The Dally Express, “has 
obtained concessions for mining and 
erecting pipe lines on nil the government 
tracts as well as a monopoly in sinking 
oil wells in Rou'mania. The price of tho 
concession was £400,000.”

Hew Yorlc Markets.

FLOUR—State and western, steady nnd 
unchanged, with demand chiefly for 
brands; Minnesota patents. J3.90®4.25;

.................... "  "”̂ 3.65; wli

MIEQIETS FttllEE
■I ; ‘....A,.•

Gube.no Eejeot Resolutions Bo. 
garding Gfeneral’d Departuro,

SOT CONSIDERED A CONSTMT FRIEND

Conntltutlonafl Deicsuteo Talk Eluota, 

but Accomplish Little—Commit

tees Appointed—A Klonth’s 

Absence For Clsheroa,

HAVANA, Nov. 27.—At the opening 
of yesterday’s session of the Cuban con
stitutional convention in the Marti thea
ter Senor de Quesada-moved1 the rejec
tion of the resolution introduced Satur-* 
day by Senores Rivero, Cianeros and VH- 
luandas expressing the sorrow of tho 
convention at the departure of General 
Fitz-Hugh Lee. The resolution wao 
thereupon, rejected unanimously.

Senor Rivero said after the session that 
some of the delegates intended to attack 
General Lee on the ground that he had 
not always been a friend of the Cubana 
and that in view of this General Lee’o 
friends thought it. would be better not to 
press the resolution of regret.

Senor Gualberto Gomez notified this 
convention tbat he would present for con
sideration a motion in answer to General 
Wood’s address to the convention.

General Sanguilly immediately object
ed on . the ground that such a proposal 
would be entirely out of place, as the ad
dress was In the form of a military order, 
which could not be answered by the con
vention. Ho urged that it'would be wlMf" 
to leave the subject alone, as any discus
sion of It might cause ill feeling between 
the convention and the military.

Senor de Quesada moved that in tho 
judgment of ' the contention General 
Wood’s address should not under nny con
sideration be answered by the convention, 
and this was carried unanimously,

Senor Gomez, evidently much disap
pointed, explained that IiIb intention had 
been misconstrued, as he had not meant 
any discourtesy and the discussion, in his 
opinion, would have B h o w n  the military 
authorities that the convention had no 
Idea o f  Interfering with the present gov
ernment and that tbe United States need 
have no fear of any action on the part of 
th6 delegates.

Senor Capote, president of the conven
tion, divided the delegates into commit
tees of five and appoiuted Senor Llorente 
and General Sanguilly members of tho 
committee on phraseology,

The convention granted Senor Cisneros 
leave of abaense for a month and then 
adjourned until tomorrow.

“prohlbs” Hot Discouraged.

CHICAGO, Nov. 27.—Chairman Stew
art of tbe Prohibition national committee 
announces that funds for the campaign 
of 1004 are already being collected and 
that it is the intention of tho party 
leaders to make even a more vigorous 
campaign thnn the last one. “More than 
$7,000 has already been sent in,” B a ld  

Chairman Stewart, “and this, too, only 
three or f o u r  days a f t e r  notices had been 
sent out that we were ready to begin the 
work. It is the Intention of the national 
committee to effect an organization in ev
ery precinct of every township in every 
state, and every state campaign of 1001 
will be vigorously fought.”

Schooner Washed Ashore.

PORTSMOUTH, N. H„ Nov. 27.— 
The battered hulk of what was the St. 
John schooner Advance has been washed 
ashore on Wallis Bands, with no signs of 
life aboard. Whether her crew of four 
or five men have been taken off by a 
passing vessel or have found a watery 
grave can only be conjectured. There lo 
a chance that they way have reached the 
Isle of Shoals, eight miles to the east
ward off shore, as the schooner In her 
drift went very near that famous island 
cluster. The schooner is a completo 
wreck. _________________

Harslet Sehmoll Not Guilty.

SYRACUSE, Nov. 27.-A vcrdlct ot 
not guilty was reached by tho jury In the 
Harriet Sehmoll murder case at 7:15 last 
evening. Within half an hour Mrs. 
Sehmoll waB on a trolley car on the way 
back to Baldwlnsville, a free woman. 
June 9, 1900, Mrs. Sehmoll shot and kill
ed Mrs. Lulu Ostrander at Baldwlnsville. 
It was shown at the trial that Mrs. Os
trander bad been Intimate with Mrs. 
Schmoll’S husband and had taunted her, 
as the defense claimed, beyond endur
ance. The defense was temporary in
sanity.

New Postofflce For Hew York.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27--Postmas- 
ter Van Cott of New York city conferred 
with FostmaBter General Smith and oth
er officials yesterday regarding tbe pro- 
KiBed new .postoffice building in New 
York. Mr. Van Cott expressed the opin
ion that the bill now pending appropriat
ing $2,500,000 for this purpose would 
pass at the approaching session of con
gress and that the building would be 
erected as close as possible to the Grand 
Central station.

winter straights, 93.40@3.K 'Inter extras,
K .60@2.00; winter patents, »3.60@3.90.

WHEAT—Stondy,- but very dull; small 
world’s shipments and fears' of ,a bullish 
visible supply were the sustaining fac
tors; December, T7W@7J}tc.; January, 7»!4 
©78 5rl6c. '

RYE—Steady; state, 50®61c,, c. I. f.. 
New York, carlots; No. JS,western. Me., f. 

b„ afloat.
CORN—Firm and higher on an excited 

short scare west and more wet weather; 
December, 44%c.; May, 42Vî 42Hc.

OATS—Dull, but steady; track, white, 
state, 28@34c.; track, white, western, 28# 
84c. •'

PORK—Steady; mess, family,

^LA^D—Steady; prime western steam,
7.65c. * . , <■

BUTTER—Steady; state dairy, 16@23c.; 
.creamery, 18@25o.

CHEESE—Steady: large, October fanoy, 
10'4c.: small, October fancy, 10Hc.

EGGS—Steady; state and Pennsylvania, 
25®27c.; western, loss off, 26c. '

SUGAR—Raw steady;, fair refining, 3%o.; 
contrlfugal, SS test, -f-J&c.; refined steady; 
crushed, Oc,; powdered, 5.70o.
' MOLASSES—Steady; New Orleans, 12®, 
53c.

RICE—Steady; domestlo, 4%@6i4o.; Ja-

PHAY^3uiet ; shipping, 7 7 % 3 good to 
choice,

V irginia’s Vote, 
RICHMOND, Nov. 27.—The official 

vote of Virginity la the last presidential ; 
election as ascertained by the state board , 
of convassers ia as follows: For Bryan, 
140,179; for McKinley, , 117,151; for I 
Woolloy, 2,107;'Bryan’s plurality,. 29,- 
026; Bryan’s majority, 20,859. J

ssa  ®

Surar Boom In Colorado. 

SUGAR CITY, Colo., Nov. 27—The 
Immense new sugar refinery, costing with 
appurtenanceB and reservoirs $1,000,000, 
started yesterday, and the occasion w u_ 
celebrated by a harvest festival. Sugar . 
City Is only seven months old, with over I
1,800 people. The sugar beet lands sur
rounding are irrigated by the use of wa- 
ter stored in Twin lakes, 200 miles dis
tant. Twelve thousand acres are being 
leased for the beet crop.

, Break In the Krle Canal.

ROME, N. Y., Nov. 27.—A break has 
occurred In the 60 mile level of the Erie 
canal four miles west of here. One hun
dred feet of the berm bank went out, 
nnd the water rushed down on the flats. 
The cnnalboat Percy and Charley lies 
In the break. The water 1b swiftly go
ing out, and nil -boats on It will ho 
grounded where they are.

Reception" to General Howard.

NEW YORK, Nov. 27.—A dinner and 
reception was tendered to General O. O. 
Howard In Brooklyn Inst night by the 

Congregational clnb. Rev. Dr. E, P. In* 
gersoll, president of the’, club, presided. 
Addresses were made by General How
ard, Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott, Rev, Dr. 
William S. Hubbell, General Benjamin
F. Blair and others.

mailto:K.60@2.00
mailto:3.60@3.90


YOUR BUSINESS 

. TO

The People Will Make it Their Business
to Patronize You.

Tuesday, Nop. 3 j

cent a t e a m  n u m .

. dvertisemcBts trtll bo innortca nndor 
this bead for ono oont a word oaehlnoortioa, 
'os v-iai etalts it is tuo ohoapcst and 

most affoatlva method Known.

FOR SiUUS»,
If  jot; have s house or lot, a cow, a horse 

o iomething ek« you don’t want, advertise 
it  in the Jocrnax/s cent-a-woni column.

FOR SALE, number B kitohon rango, in s*>od 
Condition. Addree* Btoy o J ovntua. oiHco, 371-9

TO I£ I.
I f  yon hare a house or barn to let, or 

liars a vacant store without a tenant, ad- 
ventee it in the J ocrnat.’s cont-a-word 
eoloran.

TO LET, ton room oott -. jo with all jaodori 
Improvements, conveniently eitustod in po-id 
.ojghborhooa Boa 1.88, Long Branch, 280-tf

■ TO IiB^ stable with two stalls, Inquire at 
J ootk a-, offloo. asatf

SITUATION WAWTED.
I f  you are out of work or want to hange 

root present situation, a cent-a-word in the 
J ovw al Will bring Immediate results,

WANTED—Colored woman wants washing 
s t  homo or out, 315 Atkins nvoano, West Perk,

B E u  w &h t e d . ""

I f  yonr cook leaves You, or you want a 
nursej * clerk, or any other sort of help, ai- 
yertise it in the J oubnal’s oent-aord 
ooiumn. .

WANTBD, neat snd intelligent boya to mil 
and deliver the D u u  Javant - Begnlar alst v 
*ad permanent position—an hoar’s work each 
day. Apply at ollloo. 23Str

MlfiOEULa.NTGOBS.

. Thin covers a multitude of wants, bat 
whatever you wsnt, immediate results will 
t> brought by the JouiiKA.r.'s centa-wotd 
column. ,

WANTED—Colored man wants to bay a boms; 
five to bo yen rooms, Baspeetabte iselgfibotjhood. 
Unit be Htsaonable. Address. Crasi.es Bmtdbb, 
iOOS Chadwick street, Philadelphia, Pa.—

PIANO INSTRUCTION, terms moderate. 
Wm. B Allsteom, Library Boilding, Broadway, 
Long Branch. ______________  389 t i

CARPET WKVVINO. Mulholtand Brothers 
"Grand avenns, Long Branch. 386 tf.

v . KOHET TO LOAN.

Lawyers and Brokers who haw money to 
loan will find many good investor:; if they 
advertise the fact in the JooaSAi’a cent-a- 
word column.

MONET? TO LOAN on Hirst bond and mort- 
<ua. Apply to Thomas P. MeKehna, Attorney 
at Law, CltUe os’ Bank Building, Long Branch.

-380 tf.

^ P ro fe s s io n a l.

J  ALBKBT HEMSTBBET,

PENMAN AND DE3IGNEB. 
Se»taUopr, memorial* md Teitt enooial* 8a*’ 

gro*Md. Album work a specialty. CottsaesBial 
stationery designed. ' _

Time? Home; . .Ubury Park,
Comer Bewail and Grand Avenues,

TIBS. BBYAN AND BUBT,
-*•* Physicians and 8tst*eon»,

331 A»bnrj> Are., Asbury Park.
Ofitee Brnn-S to 19 a. m,: 3 to 8; S to 9 p. nt

T)H. 0. W. SHAPTO, .
i ■ Pbysleian and Surgeon,

885 Lake Avsaae, Arbury Park, N. I, 
M a  Hour«-8 to 9 a.m , 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m.

T\B« QEO. P. WILBUE,
**»■ ?hy.iclan and Snrgeon. ' .
6.W. ear. Grand and Aabory aves., Aibory Fan.

A. a. *wro«. d.b.s. t, a. mato*, d.®.«
jjjJUBTON BBOIBEBS,

DENTISTS.
839 Cookassa Arenas, Aibary rk. 

Bandonlse Bnildlng, 8, W. Cot. Broadway ano 
88th 8tnet, New Hoik,

Hsw fork ts&tsa eloted from Has? oatll October.

D B.B.F.DOBANfeNmT<

71B Mattlsoa Arentie. Winokler Bolldinc, . 
Asbnry Puck. V. J,

£)EAW THOMPSON.

3TBNOQBAPBBB AND TSPEWBITBB. 
OSSae.lOOSMaisSinet, tsbaryPark,N.J. 

Beside oce, B4S. Main Street. OoeanGrors, N.J.

'law omoES.
QtAVDB V. QOSBIS

Tmncacte general legal bnslaeti.
Master and Solleltor in Chaneenr.
Notary Psblle. Booms & and 0,

Appleby BtttldLng, Asbury Park.

QHABLESEjTOOK^aT,law , '
Master In Cbancorr. Supreme Coart Bxamlnot. 

Practice In U. S. Courta.
Booms 10 and 11, Monmcnth Bntldinjr.

I,r . HAWKIH8. rBAKB DUBAWD.
JJAWE1NB A DUHAND,

1 COUNBELOBS-AT-LAW,
Offlees~Asbnry Park and Ocean Orove Back 

BallcUnjr M"InHt. and Mattlnon A», AsbnrvP r̂k

h . B R tm m m m ,  

Daily Messenger to New York.
Leave orders at Kewlin’a Hardware Store, 

ITS Main Street, also at Opdyke’e. printing 
office, 828 Matsisoc avenue,"Asbunf Park.

' ___  _  _  3T7-S01

Expert in 
Hair cutting*.

Gentlemen desiring first-class 
haircutting are cordially invited 
to give the undersigned a trial, 
and satisfaction will be assured. 
My present patrons reside at 
Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, 
Bradley Beacb, Belmar and 
Spring Lake.

Hair Singeing; a Specialty.

i>ETER SAN D ERILLO
MAIN STREET, BRADLEY BEACH

FXECOTQR’S SALE.—Publio notice is hereby 
:!- given thht lino subscriber, Eaeotttrtx of the 
estate of Michael L, Gionnoa, docouaod,'will 
eipnsB to sale at oublle vondno on WBDNES. 
DAY, TH1. TWENTY-EIGHTH DAY OB' N0- 
VEMBEB, ntneteei hnadrod. at two o’oloek in 
the atternooa. at No. 408 Soventh_ avenue, in 
the City of AsburyjPark,'N 3., all tho goods 
and ehattels of the said eetote, eontiatsn* of 
one bone, one eet single harness, one surrey 
wagon, one road eart, one sleigh, Household 
foraltnre, library asd library ffitares, . mall 
sate, roll top desk, etc.

Dated Noy.SHt, 1000.
ROSE A. GLENNON, 

388-84 Executrll,

III sw:'w“oAvIS |||
Tumitiirf and Titmenn.

Coofcttt̂ n (f grand jFfrta«e$ 
Hibiiry Park, n. 1.

Astaty Part leiriial

CONDENSED D1SPATOHE&

Several lives were lost in floods in 
west: OPennesse®.

Bs-Presldent Kruger visited the expo
sition grounds jij Paris

The Somalia have risen in Jubaland, 
East Africa, and a small Britisft force 
has been cut off.

An international congress assembled at 
Rome to discuss the use of cannon tn pre
venting hailstorms. }

Isidoro Terming the Italian who disap
peared from Ellla island. Is'now said to 
he alive and in New York city.

Firs refngees from Boutls Africa wtso 
were drives over the Portuguese border 
arrived In Hew York to sec- the Transvaal 
consul. 1 i . •

The snowstorm which began in notfh- 
em New York, Vermont and Canada Sat- 
nrday night proved to be thei worst 
known in November for many years.

K illing  of "Apacbe Kid,*
SALT LAKH CITY, Nov. 2T.-Detalis 

have been received of the killing of the 
irappeswd "Apache Kid” near Pacheco, 
M n ., a few days ago. The killed includ
ed three Indians, one of them snpposed 
to be the aotorlom “Apache Kid,” for 
whom the United Staten government: has 
offered a reward at $5,000. The other 
dead were aa Indian squaw, with a 
papoose, who fell In the fight, it not be
ing known that the adult wag a woman, 
and the child was not scon until after the, 
tight. The shooting Was done by twe 
men whom the Indians had robbed and 
who had followed the band. They had 
decided to let the robbers go, when the 
latter came forward in a trail that made 
the shooting a necessity.

Hoist For Tyioa Millions.

NEW YORK, Nov, £7, -Accompanied 
by her sister-in-law, Miss Ebis Tyson of 
Humboldt county, CaU, and'J. L. Wil
son, a lawjyer,' Mra. John T. Martin of 
Morristown, N. J., has started for Scot
land to claim a vast fortune left by James 
Tyson, the millionaire buEihman ol Aus
tralia. Another resident ~of Morristown 
who is a claimant k  George Tyson, who 
conducts a blacksmith shop to Rldgedaie 
avenue. Jamas Tyson, who recently died 
In Australia, left a fortune estimated at 
113,000,000. For more than threescore 
years he had no communication with hia 
family. _________________

After Poo«fcl»* Indiana.____

' DENVER, Nov. 27.--Adjufnct Gener
al OVermej'ii1 has wired Troop A, eaval- 
ry, at Grand Junction, to be In readiness 
for immediate call in case Game Com
missioner Johnson’s force should not be 
equal to the Indians in the White river 
district. Fear Is expressed'at the capital 
that Commissioner Johnson will njaka 
the attack upon the Indians against over- 
v/Mming. adds, Gams Commissioner 
Johnson and hio deputies proceeded to 
Meeker by stiige yesterday Jn an affort 
to drive the Indians who are now slaugh
tering Colorado game baek to their reser
vation,

Akron R io ter. Sentenced.
AKRON, O., Nov. 27.—Judge Kohler 

sentenced five of the Okron rioters who 
have beeiJ convicted to ; data. Harvey 
Bat!, Frank Sickles, David Davis and 
Oliver Morgan were sent to the Ohio re
formatory for indefinite periods and 
James McClelland to the penitentiary for 
one year. Thomas Ryan, ehnrged with 
attempting- to bribe a witness in the Ep- 
ley case, attempted suicide by hanging in 
the jail. . ___ ____ . i

.Cement Plant Mipujrnyeti
EASTON,' Pa., Nov. 27,-Fire last 

night practically wiped out the extensive 
cement plant, of William Krause &. Sobs 
of Philadelphia located at Martin’sCreek, 
this county. The damage will reach 
$200,000, most of wbieli is covered by in
surance. About 200 men a re employed 
at the works. The plant will‘be rebuilt 
without delay. - . ‘ '

Economy of Space
is an important thing when the bedroom is small; and yet inside the

: closet we ofttimes -wish for a place to hang the clothes. There is no. 
room for a wardrobe, and hooks look so badly. When My Lady is in 
such a quandry she should call at “The Reliable Shop” and ask to see

^ ____the new U t i l i t y  W a r d r o b e .  Takes u p  but a few inches of space—
' revolving hooks—out of sight—simple—plain, yet pretty, and only 

$3.25 each. Ask to see them at “The Reliable Shop."

W j
o

Has NOT Got 

Two Tons of Turkeys.

He; has only got enough to supply every

family in Asbury Park, and every one is
• • • ’ '■ ' ■ . . ......... ; . ̂  , i.

as fine a Turkey as ever lived and grew 

fat. Prices are. cheap because Schwartz 

buys, for cash and sells for cash.

Fresh Killed

TURKEYS 
16c. lb.

Fine' Jersey

CHICKENS 
14c. lb.

. Large Fat

DUCKS 
16c. lb.

Plump Juicy

GEESE 
15c. lb, j

Buy Your Thanksgiving Pinner at the

f̂ attisori F\ve. Jy\eat N\arket,
T04 Mattison Avenue.

Accldentul Sboetlig.

NEWPORT, R. I., Nov. 27 -Williaia 
Brooki of Jamestown, son‘of Chief Engi
neer William1 Brooks of the gteamer 
Beaver Tail, was accidentally shot and 
killed while gunning. Brooks, who was 
about 18 years of ge, and two'other 
boys wire after gulls.

Porto Rican Commissioner Sail*.

SAN JUAN,J Porto Rico, Nov, 27,— 
Senor Federico Degetau, Porto Rican 
commissioner to the United States con
gress, eailed for the United States on 
board the San Juan, Captain Sampson, 
which is due to arrive at New York 
Dec. 1.

The Ctar Better.

LIVADIA, Nov. 27.—Tho latest bulle
tin in regard to the condition of the czar 
says his temperature was 99.5 and his 
poise 72, He passed a good night and 
perspired profusely. In the morning there 
was a distinct improvement In his condi- 
ticn. ' •

WIllI»m Clark Coming East, 

liOS ANGELES, Nov. .27.—Ŵilliam 
A. Clark *left here today for the east to 
remain until the first of the year, when 
he will return to Montana to further his 
Interi-sts in the senatorial contest in the 
state legislature.

Weather Probabilities.

Fair; fresh west to northwest wind*.

Steinbach! has contributed liberally toward 

the Firemen’s Fair, but we are going to steal 

one of his ideas, That is “ Every Day is Bar

gain Day ” at the Fair. Prices will be mark

ed down from the beginning. W ell have Holi

day Goods at any price from 5 cents up.

Week of Monday, Dec. 3 .
In the New Engine House.



IF  YOU WANT GOOD HEALTH;

Never go to bed with cold or, damp 
feet.
-Never lean with the back upon any

thing that la cold. ' ' . ■ 
3?ever take warm drirslf* nnd the i 

Imrh^ilately’ go, oSjt inio cold.
Never orfiit regular bathing, ‘ for, 

unless the skin is in active condition-,, 
the <Jold will close the pores and tavoi 
congestion or other diseases. ■ j 

Alter exercise of any kind never 
rido in an open carriage or neaij the 

s idow of 8 ti'ain for a moment; ,ii 
}&' ittin(r6r6ve to health tod even life 

OTfyea*. hoarse, speak as little ajiigos- 
eitjle until the hoarseness is recqMered 
franii eMe ;the voice may be perma
nently lost ,or difficulties of the throat 

’•W  pi^dufeed.
Merely warm the back by th6jflre> 

end never oontinue Jieepicg the back 
exposed to b?&t after if: bat become

,rSB8K^is,»*“7,1
Keep the, bsek, especially. bei|re«i 

the shoulder blades, well covered: 
also the cheet well protected. In 
sleeping-' in s  cold room estuWritsb: the 
KSEIt OS’ breatEIKf - t®?m sglrt« am?, 
and never with the mouth open.—Xa- 
We Talk. ; ' -V -

<ftjtT OF T H EO RP l^A ^t. :

Tht office of the lateKobtlrt B.-Esafc, 
jforinfcrty pr^sld«>nt of Wa«hiti£tdit dud 
Lee university at Xiexih&to&inVaVl<4# 
been kept precisely as he. Ip ft it . t N«j 
PM feas be«*i allowed to disturb1 & bb6k 
or paper. ' •„>, -

For 50 years former Sjeijator; lir^d- 
bury, oi JMnei has lived fin: one house 
at, Augusta. He is now SS'yaara^oliJ, 
on& attends-personalty to an extensive" 
correspondence. He eat in the1 sen&ie 
with Webster, Clay, Benton and Calf 
hoitn. >

Efforts of variotis patriotic «ocIetIes 
to raise funds w ith which to purchase 
4 id  preserve 'the' rid :h6iW  -.if, Presi
dent Polk, in Nashvlllt, T»inis! Juk+e 
bailed and th mansion'lb 'fcfc. -Te- 
tnolished. I t  I® to be replaced by an 
apaxtmest house, V  

The old home of StoniwaH 
in. jjfexll>g|.»a, Ta;, is noif 'k fetiehitfnt 
Hop/fO, afid th« dwelling ^ijidk  Soke 
sheltered one family coBr’brtabjy noyf 
swarms with a large number of, fam
ilies. The Sunday school in which Gen, 
Jackson tiught tbe negroen is still 
fidiirishing. -

8»ar«4 *fe« Very W ant.
“Don’t you hate to hear *anpleasanf 

things people say about you?”
“No; I  feel in -lack that I don’t have 

to know tlii* unpleasant tiling* thfey 
think about me.”—Chicago Record,

! ' i » « i u r r  Aid.

Mrs. D. Spepsla (to her star board
er)—Will you please help the butter?

Star Boarder—It  Strikes mg m  
str'oaj. enough to kelp iiaeli.—HtirJejn 
life . , .

Cornet jSJwnd arid .B/jUinree Av<e$ues. , - 

' Open AS! thfe Ytifih V

NeW Houser. Handsomely Fumisked. Has All Modern Improvement,
All kinds of merdian.ii6e'bbug^it,foir. spii 

vthj snch as hotel andhotelibiu furniture. 
EnSis® stores bought, including hardware 

jSweliy, g nM ea  or other business,

Chsttle wtg|g«v fcpjiSW'y itttecfoeeB, 
GoodssfciSlo^ccasaJasiofili'.,': -3

/ BfaWrsed-atid improved. J 
superior table. Steam Uaat

Corner Grand and BummorflolilAvi 
Winter andStmjmor. Permanent i 
$8 to $12; $2 por day, •The Imperial

Cor. Sumuierfiejd Avenue, e lioriie Comer Banff?) Avomie pod E 
trolley. Opon all the year. 
Reduced r a ^  tfll'Joly; - r/AUB Bl paLto.A8BUBY PABK, N. J

Corner C’ookm'ga Avi's,ae and Hook Stroot. Opon all the " 
Firatelaes aemimmpfMiibijrtSe t aat! . asrf
Bporialjat08f pi lirtfibS^dal ttn^lhro. /' W. W. Wa 0 |BABOON AS A S0IJPPR>

JockOi I« HW lUtd J»l« Br»T«rr

idmitm Him: the Pet ot an B»*

, f t *  : 'r,y 

Bariag -tie «ar ia  Saatb Africa, thie 
-e.oMwiaff-.med, botilev*r4 .P-aris!aB0,b*» 
came sadly wrought up about a rurtsor 
that the -British wer© using trained 
baboons ond even goriHas t-o Ihe 
Boers. France B îzed oa the story with 
avidity fo| ft jointed « i  once to a 

s is i i is r ta  Kv fhtpi ijf the British 
army and a eatisfying ferocity.

The entire story grew out of the fact 
that put BfStish regiment, the duke oi 
Edlttbufgh’s own volunteer rifles, really 
did Sav® attached to it an immense ba< 
boon as the official pet of ths soMiers. 
He had’beea caiight on the Fraserburg 
road,-and Sbrgt. Pearson took him us 
der his personal care, I t  was not long 
before the man-like animal made him*

TAW? QF  T RREI? 9 0 GS.

ameir A^tioflij -tfipxt j. K irf FAir  R«-
f lc e tio n  o f  tfcc M a n n e r*  o f  

T h e ir  M aa tem .

Mary Da.meron tells-in i-lie ot. Nicbo- 
lajs ft story « f three dogs. The otier 
flay, she says, I  was walking from the 
«!ty Uf the hospital. I t  is « long walk, 
and I  was alone. Just as IbaO cleared 
the city," a ad was dimming a weari
some hill, t  siog w&l>k%jj| t^*aird 
me. Ho had a.ao9.t of ipiUta&4- 
brawn shaggy hair, clean, aiid soft as 
cilk. He did not hesitate, but came j 
right up' to me, and, ©iaiidipg' r,ii Itia 
hiad feet, put two soft paW# up W ’iS j 
■w-aist, and' looked into-my 'face ;ts f l  
be would say: “Good day! I  don't know 
who y«ii are, b iit I  want you to love 
me, and oh, I  know you Willi Every
body does. I  am sure the world must 
be full of love.”

What deep, expressive brown eyes he 
had! They seemed to speak, although 
b  did not utter a sound. I  patted his 
bead, and he rested against me with 
th¥ confidence of a trusting child. I 
«rt<x>d a mooient and p ftte^ him. He 
*e»med to expect it. Presently I  bade 
bin* good-by, and walked on.

It  was not long before I met another 
dog. He was a tiny black fellow, and 
his small eyes fairly d«ae$d with mirth 
os they peeked out from beneath their 
hairy lids. He wob evidently desirou* 
of play. He darted toward me and cir
cled round ihe, bouncing, and wagging 
his tail. He was soon of? to the road 
ajpain,. • X threw up my glovid Kaad, 
and called; “Come, little doggy!”
-TO eaihe, only to fee off again like a 

flash, looking back every moment^ as 
be ran, as if to say: “What are you 
wslking.at- that snuii’ttpace for?* You’ll 
n e w  cate}) me ip the world!” H« 
did aot- conte to me igahi. i  think he 
•wa» disgusted. So I  walked on.

I t  ,wss some moments before I  saw 
another dog, but just as I  was turn
ing into the bro^d, aviaue 
leading lo the j«f »bltal, I  tpied a big. 
spotted fellow iro iiin^ toward 1p*. At 
be neared m« he tookfcd up for. 
bidding eye, and began to tuck his tail 
close to his h!ad leg*. H» came on, 
and as he passed i  grasped a fold of 
my dress, which was firagging on the 
ground. My motion- seemed to frighten 
him, for, with a bound, he commenced 
to run down tbe road. I looked back 
•nd he stopped at some distance, and 
seemed to watch me, probably to see ii 
1  had meant to strike him.

“I ’ll learn something about thf 
home life of these dogs,” I said to ay 
•elf.

1 i  found (hat the brown-spotted dog 
was called “Pete.” He was the pet oi 
an invalid. She would not jump, and 
frisk, and play; she could only love 
him, and he had learned to be a gentle 
loving little dog

The little black fellow was “iiounce.’ 
He was the pet of a family of boys and 
girls. He played with them all daj 
long, and at night he was put to sleej 
in a nice, warm b^d.

The last dogr was “Dick.” Poor Dick! 
He belonged to a rough, unkind fam
ily. He was not half fed, and feared

•iricetoiiINain and Ornamental -
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SPRING WATER
I Time of Pgico mecS ? S &
preplre for w m ” ^omeTjoay Has said. Pretty good advice. Don’Jt 

till yotor factory is all1 ablaze btfort y«Sn think of ptitting ifa 
Fire Pails, Asbestos Cpvejings and other fire preventives. Toolate 
then. We carry a complete line of Supplies for Factories. ( No 
delay in forwarding.

from the famous spring at Falmouth 
Foreside, near Portland, Maine, is 

: sctaawieagfeauj^ttamhBrlflesitsbe

Tli Flail Islli Water-In oo i i  Ssrlii
It eSftritaS’is' ftdSrpriid iriaite'r what* 

< ovsr.'asd.isaJflfttoubiasbthe diseases 
disappear by its use. —1 

Delivered anywhere by-
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JOCKO REFRESHING HIMSELF.

self at home, and, after the first-en
gagement, he took a positive (Jclijfht 
in the sound of artillery fire, Wtten 
the troop® were crowing this Vaal 
river Gen, Darren rode up to the officers 
of the D. E, O. V.’s and' demanded, in 
hoi rage, what In the same of the got! 
‘oi war he meant by lea,.-lug the wage® 
with the men’s kilts in charge of a 
monkey? Investigation showed that 
the convoying soldiers had missed the 
road, and that the' baboon, yho bad 
stuck to the wagons, was working 
bravely, picking up the ^kits as thejv 
rolled off and 'holding fast to movable? 
articles that w.ere bouncing np and 
down wildly as the wagons jolted'iritmg 
the rocky road. -»

Not long afterward the monltey was 
playing with the men in the Maxim 
attachment when the Boers attacked 
fiercely. A terrible fire was pouredMn 
on them, and the colonel and several 
men fell mortally wounded. Jaclco, in
stead of scampering away, imitated 
the" action of the survivors and sought 
cover. He found it behind an upturned 
leather bucket; and remained there, 
showing no fear, but taking infinite 
pains to keep out of the way of pro
jectiles.

This exploit, made him a popular fa
vorite with the entire army corps, and 
the men even excused him when they 
discovered during an arduous march in 
heat and dust that- Joeko had—found 
out how to unscrew the stoppers of 
the canteens, and that he.had drunk 
or wasted almost all the water of the 
regiment. -

Later Jocko helped his man friends 
to chase • WeDet, and his success in 
this field has been at least as great as 
has that of the human soldiers.—Lon
don Letter.

have to sell by advertising in the JirtJRtfAL; An ad iii a livG Ideal 

paper will always increase btiMneds, The Jo u k n a l is prepared to ren
der satisfactory service to every local merchatit who has something to 

sell which the people want, and who will not expect to make a fortune 

on a weekly investment of about two dollars. To such a merchant our 

advertising man i 3ir e#dy to give his services free, . He will tell you 

how to make your store a place where people will want to trade.

Hearn Have a Good Time.
From Centre county, Pa., comes the 

news that bears are more plentiful in 
that region than for many years. Big 
and little, tame and wild, they seem 
to be everywhere. One day a big black 
bear made its appearance in sight, of 
the courthouse in Beiiefonte, took' a 
long drink out of a horse trough, and 
then cu¥led up on a rock for a sleep. 
Another day, on one of the mountain 
branches of the Pennsylvania railroad, 
two bears came out of the woods and 
stopped on the railroad. Along came a 
train and the engineer made the whis* 
tie fairly shriek, but the bears were 
defiant. Keeping in the middle of the 
track, they jogged along- easily, oc
casionally sitting down to rest" and 
kept up this performance for two miles. 
Tbe engineer did not dare to run over 
them for fear of wrecking th-e train, 
so he, jogged along behind the bears 
until they got ready to take to the 
woods again,

Paraon Silence* a Lawyer,.

A clergyman was giving evidence in 
a horse Stealing case, and'the oppos
ing «ounsc 1 was trying to confuse him. 
“Pray, sir,’1 he cried, “do you know 
the difference between s horse and a 
cow?” “Indeedi” replied the reverend 
gentleman, “I  hardly .know the differ
ence between a horse; -and a cow ©r be- 
tw€ei>, a bull an'3 a bully; only e bull, 
I  am told, has horns, and a bully—'* 
here he made a boW to the lawyer™ 
“luckily for me, has none.” *

THE PET OF AN INVALID.

to put his head in at his master's door 
for fear of a kick. At night he soughl 
■belter from the cold and snow any
where he could find it. When I met 
him be was doubtless returning froir 
the hospital back yard where gooc 
Christine, the cook, is ready to feed all 
the stray dogs and cats that come tt 
,ber. And such dogs as poor Dick art 
quick io find anybody with a kind heart 
like Christine’s.

So I  have begun to think dogs ar< 
like looking-glasses, reflecting tht 
manners of their masters in their own 
I f  I  had a dog I ’d want him to be lik« 
Pete; but if I  were a boy or girl I ’d 
want him to be like Bounce.

-------- -- y  -
Told About Mrs. Parvenu..

A woman, who unexpectedly cam« 
into a fortune, established a country 
home where she lived in style. One daj 
•he was showing some of her old-<tim« 
friends the place, when they came tc 
the poultry yard. “What beautiful 
chicjtensi” they exclaimed. “All prize 
fowl,” haughtily explained the hostess 
“Do they lay every day?” was tbe nexi 
question. “Oh, they could, of course," 
was the repiy, “but in our position it 
is  not necessary tor them to do sol”
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The GAME of GHECKERS 

and the'Championship Players

• •, •; '.vi • • .-•• ,

IN THE opinion of many experts 
too little1 attention is feeing- given 
to the game of checkers In the 

United Statea, All ot these experts 
declare that the newspapers show a 
short-stgUted policy in not devoting 
more space to , the admirable game. 
Tucked away in the sporting depart
ments ait intervals of a day or two 
during the last few weeks have been 

■ sundry ten-line' noteB about the prog
ress of the checker championship. 
Pew compared to the many who read 
football news and turf matters really 
understood that in Boston two'of the 
greatest exponents of checkerB in the 
world contested day in and day out 
a t a little, tnble while a genial al
though necessarily silent referee 
watched the struggle for supremacy. 
After Richard Jordan, of Edinburgh* 
the world’s champion, had won two 
games, and after Charles P. Barter, 
of Boston, who relinquished his 
world’s championship to get Jordan 
to come a,cross the water to play him, 
had won the same number of games, 
and after each had drawn 36 g-ameB, 
the greatest checker eyent °t *he sea
son was concluded. Jordan has been 
able to beat almost every man in ill? 
world at checkers. Barkejy it is said 
by those who are well informed on 
the subject, is the only man Jordan 
has not been able to gain a decisive 
defeat from.

This checker championship has had 
a  great reviving effect upon this in
tellectual game throughout the Unit
ed States. This winter the checker 
department will be uncommonly ac
tive, due no doubt to the sincere ef
forts of good .players to emulate tie  
work of Jordan, Barker, Freedman, 
Pomeroy, etc. Checkers affords rare 
sport to the man Who is not wholly 
In love with the intricacies ol chess. 
Yet checkers la a game that abounds 
in deep play*. As a matter of fact, 
I  heard a very good player Bay tbat 
lie could not understand how two 
great experts like Barker and Jor
dan could ever win from one another 
unless a deliberate slip was made. 
Every game with such men, he argue*, 
■hould be a draw.

In  checkers it  is safe to analyze 
quite a number ol moves. In  chess, 
•ven to the advanced player, a two

. , OH.49i.ep V. BARKER.
Arintlun Champion Oheckar Plsynr.

or three-move combination may pre
sent considerable difficulty. The pit
falls of ches» certainly eecin to be 
more numerout, or at least easier to 
get iQto than the snares of checkers. 
There are, or should be, the experts 
sajr, more drawn games in checkers 
tjhfcb in chess. Host; openings in 
checkers are analyzed to a consider
able depth, Jordan cays, and If the 
play is up to the standard of a well' 
versed contestant the resvllt must in
variably be n drawn btKtJe. To lend 
interest to tournament games it io a 
good thing to adopt restricted check
ers, obliging tbe contestants to take 
openings drawn by lot for them just 
before play is begun. Notwithstand
ing these precautions, the rule is that 
most of the games result in draws.

Everybody , that plays checker* 
, knows that the world’s checker chant 
plonship was held by James WylUe, 
“Herd Laddie,” who died almost two 
years ago, at the ripe age of 70. No 
one seriously objected to the “Herd 
Ijaddie” holding the title. Qossip of 
th«i game recalls the time the checker 
people had, several years ago, watch
ing the negotiations that were made 
by Wyllle and James P. Reed, of 
Pittsburgh, for a championship match. 
The old Scotchman agreed at first to 
come to the United States to play 
Seed, but, I  guess, he finally backed 
down on account of his age, the in- 
conventecces pf the trip and the con
sequent hervous strain be would have 
to undergo.’ I f  the man over 70 hesi
tated to make the trip it certainly be
comes the American sportsmen 1 as 
fair critics to say no worse than that. 
However, Mr. Reed was gTeatly dis
appointed- and claimed the world’* 
championship because of the Scotch
man’s failure to came over.
'Seed, simply bad to have a cham

pionship match, so keyed up was hla 
mind for a great contest. « A large 

. stake was offered and Barter played 
hittf, Mr. Reed was beaten. He died 
lis t yeur, and it  is said that he t\lwaya 
maintained that Wyllle had forfeited 
tlie championship. To show liow the 
championship filially wandered around 
t6 the other Scotchman, Jordan, it is 
necessary to admit that Wyllle waB 
champion. After any amount of 
wrangling—enough to satiety the 
pugilists Sharkey and Fitzsimmons— 
Wyllie m adea  match with James 
Ferrie, nnothof Scotchman. Ferrle' 
won, and subsequently -Jordan won 
fron\ him. ____Vj. , ■1,'j

• «  • l  I;:1'! ; >
Jordan .and Barker drew rtp article* 

of agreement for' the chafiploiiship 
just concluded, just aa if tho affair, 
were a championship for billiard or 
pugilistic honors. The terms were 
$1,000 a side, Jordan to be allowed' 
the small sum of $100 as expenses for 
coming across the ocean. Forty, games 
were specified—you Bee, these experts 
saw the prospect of having a lot of 
draws—to comprise the championship 
number.. The standard laws of the 
game, as they appear In .Anderson’s 
work, second edition, governed the 
pltty. - There wa* a “gate,’-’ but I  have 
made inquiries ahd have been unable 
tct learn whether the receipts from 
admissions left ,any margin of divi
dend to be divided equally between

RIOHARD JARDON,
Scotch Champion Oheckor Pl»y»r.

Jordan and Barker, after the hall 
rent was paid.

Strangely enough Jordan, although 
of Scotch' birth, I* Irish. He is 28 
yea+s old and i® about the only man 
1  ever heard of who makes his liveli
hood entirely by playing checkers. 
Like Harry Vardon, the world’s great
est exhibition golfer, Jordan seek* 
“pastures green" all over the world. 
His exhibition^ are numerous and he 
invariably wins. When but 17 Jor
dan won the gold medal at the Edin
burgh Draughts club and gave prom
ise of being a deep student of the 
little square table. Subsequently ia 
the national. championship of Scot
land—how natural it  seems to be for 
a quiet steady-thinking old son of 
Scotia to analyze moves—Jordan car
ried off the highest honors by defeat? 
ing all the veterans. The experts of 
both England and Scotland vent 
after Jordan, -but he came out ^tri
umphant. Then he visited Australia, 
and for two years the, conqueror of 
Ferrie astonished the people of the 
antipodes by his marvelous exhibi
tions. The young man carries hi* 
world's championship honors lightly-

Barker is a shrewd, native-born 
“Yankee," and is about 42 years oils. 
Since he was 15 this expert has been 
one of the world’s strongest player* 
At §0 he won the championship of tbs 
United State*, defeating M. C. Priest* 
of Philadelphia. Several t im e B  Bark
er played the late Mr. Reed and he 
Won all but one of these.

I f  it  seems strange that Barker and 
Jordan should tie so many games, it  
is but necessary to reflect over, the 
match of ,50 games that Barker played 
With Wyllie when the latter was over 
here. - Each took one game and th# 
remainder were draws.

Although defeated in 1885 by C. H. 
Freeman, Barker the next year wait
ed for. A. J* Heffner, of Boston, to win 
from Freeman and then defeated the 
latter. Subsequently'Barker won five 
games and drew 26 with Reed. Bark
er has been a druggist, a barber, ■

SAMUEL H. GROVER,

- New England Champion Oh.cker Player,
: ■ • 1 ■; ? j / f „ ‘ i i . ■’ " : * - 

clerk, and has followed other pur
suits, when not playing, professional 
checkers. A. J. Heffner the other day 
said that both Barker and Jordan 
have shown that the old masters did 
not know everything-about checker*.

'  B. O, WESTLAKE. '

HOW CHOPPIE -TRAVELED. ;

C{it Mude the Toni of Earopp 
America in  Company at HI* Lqi- 

lug Llltlo HlilieM.

Choppie is a handsome tortoiseshell 
cat, which once belonged to a- little 
English girl.

One foggy night, at a hotel in Lon
don, Louise and her mother heprd a 
pitiful mewing out on the window 
ledge. Upon opening the window 
-they soon discovered a little', half 
starved and frozen kitten,, which had 
wandered over from the neighboring 
roofs.

Louise begged of her mother to take 
it in, and at once got some warm 
milk, and made ft bed for it, where i i  
was soon snuggled down asleep. 
From that time on Choppie became 
the constant companion of Louise. 
Whenever and wherever she traveled 
Choppie went, too—over Italy, Switz
erland and the British. Isles. Six time*

CHOPPIE, THE TRAVELER.

With whiskers long: and snowy white. 
And eyes o( shining green,

This little pet Is our delight,
A beauty to be seen. 

r, ~v 1 
Choppie c^bssefl the Atlantic between 
London and'-New1 York, and several 
winters weire passed in Florida.

Choppie llad a padded basket to' 
travel In, Where he would., stay so 
quietly th av l^ is  felloW-passenger.s 
never knew df, his exl^te^ce. A ti.tjiW 
various hotels ^he re  $fay lived thia 
wise cat woul^- s^tly ’f. dreep into a 
bureau drawer w^j^-  .^ s  mistress 
went to her meat%. *> never 
tempted to come o"u‘ 
turned with his portion of food.

Choppie was always fond of music, 
and when hi* little mistress would 
play the piano he would curl himself 
up on one end of it, and softly' purr 
with half-closed eyes while listening 
to his favorite melodies.—N. Y. Tribr

at*

PONT KILLS A SNAKE.

Jnat In the Nick of Time San Jo*# 

Appeared and Saved the Live* 

of Three Children.*

Putting a Bicycle Together.

A first-class bicycle is cheaper than 
any other machine that requires the 
same amount of work dtid cate In con
structing. Every separAto piece of a 
bicycle has to be made by itself, and 
then- nicely fitted to its permanent 
place. Some of the pieces are ground 
out of the hopper, as it were, but the 
malting of others requires the careful 
attention of the skilled artisan'. The,| 
grand harmonious whole must Indeed 
be harmonious to the last' degree of 
harmony, and the assembling of tho 
parts is a matter of the nlceBt accu
racy and precision. Everything must 
he done in exact conformity to model 
find specifications, ajwl not fall thereof 
by the breadth of a hair.

A California farmer who has three 
small children, owns a pony called San 
Jose, which is their constant com
panion. They have, ridden-him, rolled 
over him. fed.'him and.,pulled his ears, 
and evidently consider him one of tho 
family. Even If the children went 
on an expedition when they did not 
want to ride, San Jose went along as 
though he ^ad been a pet dog. Ona 
day the three children went on a 
nutting expedition, and while they 
gathered, the nufe the pony wandered 
around and grazed. Suddenly, almost 
beneath the feet of the nut gatherers, 
there was on-pminous whirr, and they 
saw with-hbm>f a' huge rattlesnake 
coiled and ready to strike. The chil
dren clustered together with White 
faces, tod t^rWfied to move, but a* 
the deadly head went back there wa* 
a quick trample of hoofs, a rush 
through the bushes,' and San Jose 
leaped Into the ring. With his four 
little sharp Hoofs brought together he 
shot up into tbe air, landed square 
on the snake’* coil and was off again 
before the wicked head could strike. 
The Interruption, had released the 
frlghtened children from the charm, 
and they ran a short distance away 
and stopped to witness the-fight. The 
rattler was wouiidcd, blit full of fight, 
and coiled again, and again the pony 
landed and got away safely. This 
time the body was nearly severed in 
two places, and the snake wlas done 
for. San Jose pawed over thfl quiver
ing coil with one; fore foot, gave a 
cheerful whinny bnd returned to hi* 
grazing. ______  -__

Horae Save* Child’* Life.

In  Broad street,' Newark, N. -J.. a 
horse with light bvjggy was standing 
at the door of his master’s store. The 
horse-was a great pet with the chil
dren and was continually eating out 
of the honds of some member of Ihe 
family. On .this -particular morning 
one of the younger children, a- little 
girl about five yeaj$ of age, had been 
playing around his legs. At last, grow-1 
ing tired, she made for the street car 
tracks.-and, unnoticed, fell just aa v  
car came bounding along. Another 
Instant and the horrified spectators ex
pected to See the ehild crushed beneath 
the1 approaching., car. The' horse gave 
a strange little “ninny,” and Suddenly 
veered towards the track, picked the 
child up quickly.by It* clothes, and 
switched it sideways -from the track, 
just in time -to save it  from a horrible 

-death. . " ,v :i. . *

% Biddy Killed a Big Hawk.

An Oregon-woman is the .0wn6r of » 
hen that she wouldn't trade fora whole 
flock of blooAed poultry. I t  is the only 
hen io Oregon, perhaps in. the United 
States that ever foujjhi einid killed, 
a hawk. The hen was tending^ her 

I broiid in-the usual way, when achicken 
[hawk made its descent. .The hen didn’t 
squawk and run, but, with a fl,erce-and 
well-directed blow, burled her bill be
neath tho hawk's left wing. It. may, 
have been a chance blow, but it did 
it* work effectually. The hawk seemed 
surprised and <lazed. I t  .feebly arose, 
flew aimlessly against a clotheslino, 
and then dropped into the garden atone 
deed.-- '• ' ' v

INVIGORATED THE WAITER.

At the restaurant where I go to lunch downtown 
there has lately been a marked improvement in the phys
ical' and mental condition of the waiter at whose table 
I usually sit;, so much so that I was led, recently, to ask 
him: is your doctor?” He had evidently
been asked' me; same question before, and for answer he 
exhibited & (ive-cent carton of R-l-P-A-N-S, which he 
had in his Waistcoat pocket, saying: ‘‘That’s my 
doctor! and tjjie only one I need.”

T|rANTI< D :—A  cabb of TMUVbenlth tUnt R I.p a-N-S will not benefit. banish noln and prolong’ Hfel. On#
W  civ** relict. Hot* tne won! It-I-l'-A-N H oil tbe package mid fur. n> q6 mjbftl. tuln. 10 for S

cent*, may bn bad nt fin? ortig Hlon*. 'l‘t‘n •*nmnU>e and one tbonsain! t< bLi-uonialB will bo mailed to un/uddriMl 
tor & cents, forwarded to the Ittyuns CLumicai Co« No. 10 Spruce M. KewVork. «

First National Bank
OF ASBURY PARK

M attison A venue and Bond Street
Between Postoffice and Depot.

[ORGANIZED FEBRUARY, 18 8 6 ]
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G e o r g e  F . K r o e h i,,. President 
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M a r t in  H . Scott , Cashier

Patrons valuables received for safe keeping free 
of charge. Foreign Exchange bought and sold.. 
Collections promptly acknowledged.

fflOKMOLfiPH ©P̂ USIP AND

S ahe Deposit (Company

fflOHMOUiPH B U II iDXHS, flSB U ^Y

Capital, $100,000 
Surplus., $25,000

Execntes all tmata known to the law; loans money on bond 
and mortgage; receiveB deposits Bnbject to check and 
allcnra interest on daily balances; acts as trustee, regiitrar 
and transfer agent; pays coupons; makes demand and 
time loans on approved collateral; safe deposit vanlti.

Q. B. H. HABVEY, Vice-Presiient, 
D, C. COBNBLL, Treasurer.
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A. O. Twining.' 
H, H. Treoland 
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■he Wm  an lmmnne.
“I  should think your mother would 

punish you for that-,” said the neigh 
bor’s little girl, to the one who had 
disobeyed.
- “She can’t," -wdb the confident re
ply. “I ’ve been siek and I ’m not well 
enough to be spanked yet, and she 
can’t keep me in the house because 
the doctor says I  must have fresh 
air and exercise. Oh, I ’m having a 
bully time.”—Chicago Post.

Hard Times.

First Footpad—They’s gittin’ to be 
too darn much competition in this busi
ness. . - . - 

Second Footpad=What’« the mattei 
now? - 

First Footpad—That last feller 1 
held up said he’s jest been to a church 
fair and didn’t  have a cent.—N. Y. Jour
nal. -I

Thoroughly Feminine.

She (angrily)—A woman- doesn’t  
know the value of 'an oath, eh? Gra
cious) Do you mean to say a woman’s 
word isn’t as good as a man’s?

He—I t  may be better from a. moral 
pdlnt-of view, but it  isn’t as'satisfy
ing. Any man as angry as you are 
now would choose a stronger wor^ 
than “gracious!”—Philadelphia Pressi1

H c ifu la r  T U lu s . ■ ' /  - t

Grogan—I  suppose-you know it  l i ’ 
the proper caper now not to serva. 
butter-at dinner. ",

Hogan—That’s always been the'rule 
at our boarding house. They serve 
oleo Instead, you know.—Boston 
Transcript. . -V ,.

D a a n a ir e r a b le . -,

‘‘Yon say you’re a self-made man!' 
To my certain knowledge yon never 
yrould have amounted to a hill of beans 
if it hadn’t been for your wite.”

“I ’d like to know, you insulting 
jockdnapeB, if a man and, his- wife 
aren’t oiieI”7-€hi6agb Tribune. -J'-;

Is busy putting up stoves, but still he can 
put up more. This Is stove weather now, 
and he has very many on hand to select 
from, so do not be afratd to come and look 
at my stock before purchasing. It will 
pay you to call and look at Crosbie’s 
stock. ,,

608 M A IN  STREET

Is the place just now for stoves and other 
1 bargains.

ACORN STOVES.

Whatever; 
you want

an ad* in the 'Journal’s

cent-a-word column

will bring immediate . 
results. : -j-.'

pUBNSfliVAUfr RAILROAD.

] rue Standard Bollroud o kmorloa.

On and after Novombor 25. t n00f ,! ; 
Trains Leave AuDury « oolr tfdyo.
Vor New York and Newark* 7,10, 8.50 a. m

2.25 and 5,33 p.m. r( :
Foi tllzabeth, 8,50 a. m.,' 2.25 and &.&8 p. m» 
For Bahway, 8.50 a. m., 2.25 and 5.88 p. m* 
For Matawan, 8.50 a. m.< 2.25 and 6.88 p^m. 
For kong Branch, 7.X0, 8.50, 11.00 a.m.* 

8.15,2.25, 5.88, 5 40 and 7 07 p. m 
For Bed Bank, 7,1.0,8.50, a. mM 2.25 and 5,p3 P. Dli
For̂  Philadelphia, Broad Bt. and Trenton, 7,20,
8.05 a. m., 12*15 and 4.07 p. xn» '

For Oamdon,Tia Trenton and rtordentown, 7.29
and 8.05 a. m«, 12.15 and 4.07' ■). m.

For Camdon and Philadelphia, via Tomo Bivor.
1.25 p. m

For Toms Bivor, Island Heights and intermedia 
ate stations, 1 25 p. m.

For Point Pleasant and intermediate stations.
11.04 ai m., 2.58, 5.1P and 0.48 p. m.

For New Brunswick, via Monmouth Junction,
8.05 a. m.. 12.15 and 4 07 d . m. 1. ̂  

Train* Leave New Tors for Asbury Paris 
From West Twenty-third Street Station, 8;

a. m., 12.40, 8.25, and 4.55 p. m. Sundays*
9.25 a. m. and 5 55 p. m.

From Dosbrossos Street Station, 0.00 a. m.« 
12.50, 8.40, and 5.10 p. m, Sundays, 0.45 
a.m. and5.15jp. m.

From Gortlandt Street Station, 0.00 a.m., 12.50, 
8.40 and 5.10 p.m. Sundays, 9.45 a.m, and 5.15 p.m. .
On Sundays will stop at Interlaken and Avon 

In place of North Asbury Park and Asbury Parb 
to let off passengers.
Train* Leave PbJd^elpWa^Broad Street) for

At 8.20,11.08a. m,,a5oand4.00p.m„ week-* 
days- Market St. Wharf, via. Camden and 
Trenton. 7.28,10.80 a.m., 2.80 <md8.20 p. m. 
Leave Market Street Wharf, via Jamoaburg 

7.28 a. m.. 4.00 p. m., weekdays.

*uno->aDiw» of all other trains of tbesystem 
may be obtained at ̂ otgk^t offlcosor stationo,

J, B. HUTCHINSON.'Gen.SsfimuSfr0011"4**’

JJEW YORK AKD LOHG BRflBCHR.?

Time Table in effect November 25,1000/ 
BTAT10N8 IN NEW, YOBK.

Central B. B» of New Jersey, foot of Liberty 
Btreet and Whitehall street, (South Ferry).

Pennsylvania B. R., foot of West Twenty- 
third street, Cortlandt street and Bosbrossea

8tSe# Jersey fk>athern Bailway, foot of Bed tor 
street (Sandy Hook Boute).
Leave NEW YOfiK for ASBUBY PABK and 

OCSANGBOVE.
Foot of Liberty street : 4.80, 8.80, 11.80 a. m„
• 4.80, 0,28 p. m.
Foot WhitehaUstreet: (South.Ferry Terminal) 
,8.25,11.25 a. m., 4 25,0.10p m.:
Foot West Twenty-third street? 8.55 a. m.,
. 12.40, *8.25, 55 p. m. 1
Foot Cortlandt etreat: 8.00 a. mM 12,50, *8.40,
' *5.10 p. m : .■
Fopt Do8brossoa street: 9.00 a. m., 12,50,*8,40,

Loava°ASBUEy PAHK aud OCEAN Sip 
NKW YORK, Nowark and P"
f*rr i  a  - —iiuvf ptewaric and ElizabatU: 0.17
(♦7.10 Newark and New York only), te.00, 
8.50 a. m. 12.10, 2.25j 4.00, 5.88 and' 6.20 
p. m. . _

For Freehold, Trenton and Philadelphia,via Sea 
! Girt: *7.20, 8.05 a. m.. 12.15,4.07 p/m.
For Trenton and Philadelphia,via Bound'Brook 
1 route, 0.17,8.00 a. m., 12 10, 4-OOj?. m.
For Toms Biver and intermediate Statipna 
!• Camden, via Sea Sidd Park: 1.25 p. m. .
For Belmar, Spring Lake, Sea Girt and Manas- 
1 qnan: 7.09, 7.29, 8.05. 10.85. 11.04 a.m.,
12.15.1.25, 2.58, 4.07, 5.19, 0.28, 0.48, 8.28 p. m.

For Point Pleasant: 7,05. 10.85, 11.04 a. m„
1.25, 3.58, 5.19. 0.28, 0.48. 8.28 p. m.

For Long Branch and Bed Bank: 0.17, 7.10, 
8.00,8.50. $ 11.00, Long Branch onlyK&.m., 
12.10. (2.15 Long Branch only), 2 25, 4.00, 
5.88, (5.40 Long Branch only), 0.20* (7.07 
Long Branch only) p m. ’
♦Denotes express trains. _

BUFU8 BLODGETT, J. B. WOOD,
Bupt. N. Y A L. B. B.B. G. P. A., Penn. B.B 

H, P. BALDWIN,
G. P A.. C. K.B.

QEITR4L R. R. OF H E I JERSEY.

T Eiolaslrely,
-----1__ ill
Ively, Inau- 
mfort.
— ----■*

__________ VUVM M «viu n n n iy i  ,
ring Cleanliness and Comfort.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 25.1900.

Trains Leave ABbnry Park:
For New York, Newark and Elisabeth via all 

rail route, 8.17, 8.00, a.m.. 12.10, 4.00. 0.29 
p, m. Sundays, from Interlaken station, 7.87 
a.m., 4.18 p.m.

For Philadelphia and Trenton, via Elizabeth- 
port, 0.17. 8.00. a. m 12.10,4.00 p. m. 
Sundays, from Interlaken station, 7.87 a.m.,, 4,18 p. m.

For Baltimore and Washington—8.00 a.m., 
12.10, 4.00 p. m. Sundays, from Interlaken 
station, 7.87 a.m., 4.18 p.m.

For Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown and Mauch 
Chunk—0.17. 8.00, a. m., 12.10, (4.00 to 
Easton) p.m. Sundays, from Interlaken sta
tion. 4.18 p.m.

ForWilkesbarreand Scranton—8,00 a,m.» 12,10
For Buffalo aid Chioago via D. L. A W. B. B.— 

8.00 a m. A - .
J. k  OLHACSPV, Gon’18upt.

B. P. BALDWIN, Gen’l  Pass. Agent.

Ross - Fenton 
Farm

On Deal Lake,
Asbury Park, N. J.

Electric launches connect wita 
trolley cars at Interlaken.

A strictly first-class family resort. 

Open all the year. . V

Telephone, 129;

Real Estate , ; 
and Insurance
'323 Main Street.

i Office formerly occupied by .

W A SH IN G T O N  W H IT E .

.. Insurance written In reliable companies 
and la good form.

;.,W1l?L IA ^ _ O IF F A ^ © a

0 ^ . <otW m .Qt£tard. TrnrnTilr t*n1t njjiiiif
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f le c t io n  o f  th e  H » n » i  o f  

T h e ir  H f ts te n .

Mary Da.mew>n tellain the St, NicikO- 
laa a story of three dogs. Tbe other 
day, ehe says, I  was walking’ from the 
d.ty ttf tbe hospital. I t  is a lo»f walk 
arid I  ■was alone; Just as I  had cleared 
the city, an>d was climfciug a weari- 
coriie Rill, d dog dpyd waljiiti^ toward 
me. Ho htid a cos.t of white-and- 
brown shaggy hair, clean, and soft as 
eilfc He did not hesitate, but came 
right up to me, and, etaiiding on hi$ 
hind feet, put two soft paVts up to iny 
■waist, and looked into my face as-H 
he would say; “Good day! Idon'tknow 
who you arc, b u t l  want' you to love 
me, and oh, I fcnovj you will’! Every
body does. I am sure the world must 
be full of Ipve."

What deep, expressive brown eyes he 
bad! Xhey seemed to speak, although 
be. did not utter a sound. I  patted his 
head, and he. rested against me with 
the confidence of a trusting child. 1 
eteed a moment and pfttect’him. He 
cecmed to expect it. Presently I  bade 
him good-by, and walked on.

i t  was not long Before I met another 
do£. He was a tiny black fellow, and 
hit to all tye Mirly dsjictd with triirth 
os they peeked out from beneath their 
hairy lids. He wo.s evidently desirom 
of play. He darted toward Me and Cir
cled round me, bounding, and wagging' 
his tail. He was soon off to the road 
again. I  iHrew up my gloved hand, 
and called: “Come, little doggy!”

He etiuie, only to be oi? again like a 
flash, looking back every moment, aa 
be ran, as if to say; “What are yon 
walking at that snail's pace for? You'll 
never catch me in- the world!” He 
did not come to m* again: i  think he 
was disgusted. So I walked on.
. I t  was some moments before I saw 
another dog, but just as I  was turn
ing into the bro^.'fir-bordered Avenue 
leading 0  ihV hoibital, I sp4ed «. big. 
Spotted fellow trolling toward ipt. A> 
be scared me he looked up vfclth a for
bidding eye, and began to tuck his tail 
close to his hiiMi legs. He cane on, 
and a» he passed i  grasped a fold o) 
my dress, which was dragging on the 
ground. My motion seemed to frighten 
him, for, with a bound, he commenced 
to run down the road. I  looked back 
•nd  he stopped at some distance, and 
seemed to watch me, probably to see ii 
1  had meant, to strike him.
/ “I ’ll learn something about the 
home life of these dogs,” I said to my- 
•elf.

1 I  found that the brown-spotted dog 
was called “Pete.” He was the pet 01 
an invalid. She would not jump, and 
frisk, and play; she could only love 
him, and he had learned to be a gentle 
loving little dog.

The little black fellow was “Bounce.’ 
He was the pet of a family of boys and 
girls. He played with them all daj 
long, and at night he was put to sleef 
in a nice, warm bed.

The last dog was “Dick.” Poor Dick! 
He belonged to a rough, unkind fam
ily. He was not half fed, and feared

BABOON AS A SOLPPR.

Jocko tot HK# H*m*« -Bmt•?+*•*
Mad* HIb» the Pet of an Elss- ,

. . .  t i K jg frg feate'-

During the war la  South Africa this 
amusing mad boulevard Parisiana be
came sadly wrought up about a rusAox 
that- the Britisfe were osinfr. trained 
baboons end even gorillas t o-fight the 
Boers. Prance seized oa the story with 
tfvidity fot? ft .-jMjisut-̂ d a i  once, to a 
pjeadng shortage of jahen )$ the British 
army and a satisfying ferocity

The entire story grew out of the fact 
that oaf: British regiment, the duke oi 
Bdinburgh’a.own volunteer rifles, really 
did haw  attached to i t  an immense fea? 
boon as the official pet of thc'soldiers. 
He had-been caught on the Prasefbnrg 
road, and Sergt. Pearson took him un 
der his personal care, I t  was not long 
before the man-like animal made him-

THE PET OF AN INVALID.

to  put his head in at his master’s door 
for fear of a kick. At night lie sought 
shelter from the cold and snow any
where he could find it. When I  met 
Jlim he was doubtless returning froir 
the hospital back yard where -gooc 
Christine, the cook, is ready to feed at 
the stray dogs and cats that come tc 
her. And such dogs ae poor Dick are 
quick to find anybody with a kind heart 
like Christine’s.

So I  have begun to think dogs are 
like looking-glasses, reflecting the 
manners of their masters in their own 
I f  I  had a dog I'd want him to be like 
Pete; but if I were a boy or girl I ’d 
want him to be like Bounce.

Told About Mra, Parvenn. .
, A woman, who unexpectedly came 
Into a fortune, established a.country 
home where she lived In style. One daj 
she waa showing some of her old-*tim< 
friends the place, when they came tc 
the poultry yard. “What beautiful 
chiekensi” they exclaimed.. “All prize 
fowl,” haughtily explained the hostess 

. “Do they lay every day?” was the next 
-juestion. “Oh, they could, of course,' 
won the reply, “but in our position it 
is  not necessary for them to do so!”

JOCKO REFRESHING HIMSELF.

self at hoilie, and, after the first- en
gagement-, he Wok a positive -.delight 
in the sound of artillery fire.. When 
the troop® vrere crowing the Yaal 
river Gen. Darren rode up’ to the officers 
<»f the D, E. O. V.’s and' demanded, in 
hot rage, whs.4 in the names of the g<x» 
of war he meant by. leaving thfe wagon 
with the men’s kilts in charge of a 
monkey? Investigation showed that 
the convoying soldiers had missed the 
road, and that the baboon, tpho had 
stuck to the wagons, was working 
bravely, picking up the kits as they 
rolled oS and .holding fast to movable 
articles that were bouncing up and 
down wildly as the wagons jdlted along 
the rocky road.

Not long afterward the monkey was 
playing with the men in the Maxim 
attachment when the Boers attacked 
fiercely. A terrible fire was pouredMn 
on- them, and the colonel and several 
men fell mortally wounded. Jacko, in
stead of scampering away, imitated 
the action of the survivors and sought 
cover, tie found it behind an upturned 
leather bucket, and remained there, 
showing no fear, but taking infinite 
pains to keep out of the way of pro
jectiles.

This exploit made him a popular fa
vorite with the entire army corps, arid 
the men even excused him when thej' 
discovered during an urdupus march in 
heat and dust that Jocko had found 
out how to unscrew the stoppers of 
the canteens, an<l that he.,had drunk 
or wasted almost all tlie water of the 
regiment.

Later Joekn_helped his man friends 
10 chase WeDet, and his success in 
this field has been at least as great as 
has that of the human sotdiers.—-Lon
don Letter. '

IF ¥00 WANT Q00D HEAWHi

Never go to bed with, cold or, damp 
feet. ■' . -■■■ '-
• Never lean w iih the back vpon any

thing... the is cold. - ! ;
tftever take warm drink* and ifchejjt 

Jm;nty)iate;]j- fc. ofX. iij.tq Has cold. ■ !
Never ofait regular bathing, | fori 

unless the skin is in activecondition; 
the <Jold will close the pores and Atvof 
congestioB o t ,  other disease*. • 1 

Aft'ci- axirclse of any kind 1 ever 
ridei in  an open carriage or near! the 
window of a train for a moment,; l i  
in iiangferous to health and even;life.

Whep, hoarse, speak as little aalpoi-- 
sihie until the hoarseness is ' - c * d 
from, ehie the voice may be pehna- 
neptly logt or difficulties of the throat 
)be‘ i>rodafeed.

Merely warm the back by the ; fire, 
andt neve*1 continue keeping the hack 
exposed to -h«*i after it: ^a* Veooma

Keep-the back, especially between 
the shoulder blades, well coviearedj 
also th» chett well protected.; \ In  
sleeping' in a eold room estsMMr th« 
HaBH o f hreathlhg TUlfflHgh' tKS » » e , 
and never ’vith tl?e mouth open.—Ta
ble Tails. - ' - - .. i

0U5: OF THE

Thfe ofiloe a t the late Bobelrt 
forfaiSrl^ prt-sidcRt of W«ahiii^rtan tin i 
Lee university at B^xiug'toftpVaV-hW 
he*fi kepi precisely as he. Iptt it.,. N<> 
one has be«& allowed to disturb 4 Wbok 
or pap^r. ;> ■

-For S®. year* former Senator JBrad* 
bury, of Maine! has Isvedrin one house 
at Au’gueta. He is now-B8'y'eai,is.i®U, 
ah4  attends persofiallir to an extensive' 
correspondence. He sat in the senate 
with Webster, Clay, Beaton and Cal- 
bodn. - !

Efforts of various patriotic societies 
to raise funda with which to ptirchaee 
4i 4''' preatrve the old • h.tabe • o* Pr^Bi- 
dent Polk, in NaahvilW, ^e'itidU1 
failed an^ the iri'snsibfe ife t» 'bi'.' dje- 
molished. I t  Is to be replaced by ah 
apartment house. 1 1 j ': 1 

The old home of Stoa^waSI jacl&prt 
in iexihgtah, Va., is now & teiieinent 
hoii^e, sbd the dwelliiip-’ w.iiiCh tfnfce 
sheltered on« family ( - y now 
swarms with s large, pusaber of fa,Et~ 
ilies. The Sunday school in which Ges:. 
Jackson taught the negro*;* is still 
fidurikhing.

*b« V*c» W o H t .
“Don’t you hate to hear unpleasant 

things people say about you?”
“No; I  feel in luck that I don’t hav« 

to know the enplea»aht1 things ttiey. 
think sibnut me.”—Chicajgo Record

- - V '  - y Aid.
Mrs. D. Spepala (to her star board

er)—Will you please help the butter?
. Star Boarder—It , ;?trik«fe me as 
strong enough to help its«ll -Etarlem 
Life. ;.

t e w  u

Ail kinds of merchatiiiw b$u^i>t.fo®spii 
cash, such aa hotel and hoUBeliblu furniture.

Eiulie stores bought, inciuding hardware 
ifcwel^, groceries o? other business,

, Chattle n̂ rtge\gea 0/  idfMosefli -
■' GoodsBold oaorimmiesion;- : '■% ;.,y-;

501 MAIN S T .,
Cor.Sucomerfield Avenue, ’ ' ‘ -! :

A8BUBY PARK, N. 3
' - ' "-,r> J. - __X

M. M. CROSBÎ
Plain and Ornamental

iUTTxJirrr -.[■

- RO O FE I?
Succeeded by

WHITTLE & OIBSON.

iwo and
far

ABBT1E7 PABK.W.J

IW JM  - „
Borders or money refunded 

pleasant. NfetŴ lIyaloi' A'radtC&l̂ Ure. 60c. at
■ L. O. OBBltotE. N. J.

ot At BWS jmCG CO.. ih ila  Pa

kb* “U i

TOST'S
Dellve BAOCAOE, PBE10BT, FOBJU- 
TOBSr PIAH-: :, nasS all kinds o« mor-
able goods to any point in Aebury Fark( 
Ooaaa ttH*% vlcinJJ>[1at^i!^^r«U

Si^AsfinrFt’efir fieoiSencoatid 
018 Sswall aveane

.t , i m m ?■ ws».-’f m lit^ T

tH D E R ^ fO O H  
SPRING WATER ’

from the famous spring at Falmouth 
Foreside, near Portland, Maine, is
aeJtaowisdgra'Bf air&mhtirtttesto be 

Tht F lin t Tabla Witer Sow os t l i  I s r l t i
I f  fsofijtaa'iS' tld Br^sriic faiaiter what* 
s!SW, attlimsry tfoublfebthe fliseases 
disappear by its use.

Delivered apywhere by

-O. A . I.1ST .■■■'*
irtlLWtefcWjo^ 4^®** ^ 8  firweb.

TeUiphcfie lEO-b

'HOTEL
' ■ Corner Orand andl ^unm e  Av^^wes. ,

' Open AM-the':VSa^;;;.'■
V , ■ ( V ■ ■ I * - ■ . . .  ’__ _ ' ’ ■

New Houie. Handsomely Furnished. Has'Ail iWbtiini improvements.

- ■ v:':'

Gttbd Ave. Hotel mmtorwSSf Stoua
■ - ’■ '-j i- - .- ;.... u i  ,y.

T (_  _  ■ ■ " ... •  ■ * Corner Grand a’nd Soi
I  t | 0  1 m o e r i a l  WiDUir anil Sommor.
.■ ■■«/. IU I  rdto»ia; *a-;»)9rd6y.

Corner Grand a’nd̂  SninmerBold Avonooa,'  BlxtoenUi eriaeoh 
Winter and Summer. Permanent an# IfeiisWtit gxtmta. Terms, 

----------  . H. A. KlNqaLEY. '

the 'Veridbivfe” 11 ' y <t-B KaducndratBa till Jn lji-

.->» (} r i  Comer Cwikmail Aveaos and Heek Street. Opcu all the 5 ® J ’’’

fnncetd'ii- 

It I

816 bookman Avenpo $#6 blbelte jrortl cc6aiii___  ____
Temtav$8 to $13 . nag i.r 1
pointed. 37th eeawitt.': Opfen f.U t-.u-at. M iB Q B E lm A W

" ^ a F c o o t o a o A ^  *! .

- ,  ;'e“ rmo« t e # : c , t . 3 S ^ « 7 ^ r i e ^ (

Ite  Utlim M ^ipW r' •••
- -> T11 Specialtorfijfljiclw inter. - JS.lBesCftBSHWil.

©eeau Tloin&lz.

poeto&co* N ,a ja u iR i^ n o w M « i9

| f i u «  ,^ 6 u r .  n a m «  a {  i l t «

• • Hcation office 
tip S8cttlsomat>e» 
n», and-a cdrriet 

TOill 3«lit>orio1'g(?u 
th« Saili? ^Siiic/h

olournal for sijn 
cents a voseh,

“In Time of Peace MECHANICS'’ t o o l s  
STEAM SU^i»IJnfeS

prepare Iot war” fomelioay las said. Pretty good advice. Dealt 
till yotor lactes-y ie all'ablasEt tfefoiie ydta think of patting iis 

Fire Pails, Asbestos Cpyetings and other fire preventives. Too late 
then. We carry a complete lint of SuppKes for Factories. No 
dtiay in forwarding.
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Hear. Have n Good Time.
From Centre county, Pa., conies the 

news that bears are more plentiful in 
that region than for many years. Big 
and. little, tame and. wild, they seem 
to be everywhere. One day a big black 
bear made its appearance in sight of 
the courthouse in Bellefonte, ’ took a 
long drink out of a horse trough, and 
,then curled up on a rock for a sleep. 
Another day, ots osfe^of the mountain 
branches of the Pennsylvania railroad, 
two bears came out of the woods and 
stopped «n the railroad. Along came a 
train and tlie engineer made the whis
tle fairly shriek, but the bears were 
defiant. Keeping in the middle of the 
track, they jogged along easily, oc
casionally sitting down, to rest, and 
kept up this performance for two miles. 
The engineer did not dare to run over 
them for fear of wrecking the train, 
sc he jogged along behind the bears 
until they got, ready to., take to the 
woods again.

Parson Slleien « ILnvryer.

A clergyman, was giving evidence in 
a horse stealing case, and the oppos
ing tounsel was trying to confuse- nim. 
"Pray, air,” he cried, “do you know 
the difference between a horae and a 
cow?” “Indeed,” replied the reverend 
gentleman, “I  hardly, know the differ
ence between a horse and a cow «r be
tween, a bull and a bully; only a bull,, 
I  .am told, has horns, and.si bully-—” 
here he made a bow to the '.Bwye^— 
“luckily for me, has none.” *

M i

m

this lone white inhabitant 

o f  the San Fernandez island 

had no one to bother him 

because nobody knew he 

was there. In this respect 

there are plenty o f  Robin 

s o n  O r u s o e s  in Asbury Park 

who are unknown because 

they never advertise. In 

Asbury Park the best-known 

merchants are the ones who 

tell the people what they 

have t o  sell by advertising in the J o t J f t s r A L .  An ad ill a liv6 local 

paper will always increase business, The J o u r n a l  is prepared to ren
der satisfactory service to every local merchant who has something to 

sell which the people want3 aiid who will not expect to make a fortune 

on a weekly investment of about ttoo dollars. To such a merchant our 

advertising map \>rê dy to give his services free, .He will tell you 

how to make your store .a place where people will want to trade.
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IN THE opinion of many experts 
too little attention 1s being- given 
to tl;e game of checkers in the 

United States. All of these experts
declare tho tthe  newspapers show a 
short-sighted policy in not devoting 
more space to the admirable game. 
Tucked away In the sporting depart
ments at Intervale of a day or two 
during the last few weeks have been

• sundry ten-line' notes about the prog
ress of the checker championship. 
Few compared to the many who read 
football news and turf matters teally 
Understood that in Boston two of the 
greatest exponents of checkers in the 
■world contested day in and day out 
a t a little, table: while a genial al
though necessarily silent referee 
watched the struggle for supremacy. 
After Bichard Jordan, of' Edinburgh) 
the world’s champion, had won two 
fames, and after Charles F. Barker, 
of Boston, who relinquished his 
world's championship to get Jordan 
to come across the water to play him, 
had won the game number of games, 
and after each had drawn 36 games, 
the greatest checker event, of the sea- 

' son was concluded. Jordan has been 
able to beat almost every man in the 
world at checkers. Barker, it is said 
by those who are well informed on 
the subject, is the only man Jordan 
has not been able to gain a decisive 
defeat from. .. j  ■
,, This checker championship has had 
ft great reviving effect upon thia In
tellectual game throughout the tjnlt- 
ed States. This winter the checker 
department will be uncommonly ac
tive, due no doubt to the sincere ef
forts of good players to emulate the 
work o f Jordan, Barker, Freedman, 
Pomeroy, etc. Checkers affords rare 
sport to the man: who Is not wholly 
In love with fhe intricacies o* ch«sg. 
Yet checkers is a game that abounds 
in deep playe. As a matter of fact, 
I  heard a very good' player say that 
he could not understand how two 
great experts like Barker and Jor
dan could ever win from one another 
unless a deliberate slip was made. 
Every game with such men, he argues, 
•hould be a draw.

In  checkers it  is safe to analyze 
. quite a .number of moves. In  ches», 
'even to the advanced player, a two

i , 0HABLS8 p. BARIĴ B,
American Okauriplon Ohackor Player.

or three-move combination may pre
sent considerable difficulty. The pit
falls o| chess certainly seem to be 
more numerou*. or at least easier to 
get into than the snares of checkers. 
There are, or should be, the. experts 
say, more drawn games in checkers 
than in chess. Moat openings in 
checkers are analyzed to a consider
able depth, Jordan says, and if the 
play is up to the standard o<[. a well- 
versed contestant the result must in
variably be a drawn biKtle. To lend 
interest to tournament games it  Is a 
good thing to adopt restricted check
ers, obliging the contestants to take 
openings drawn by lot for them just 
before play is begun. Notwithstand
ing these precautions, the rule is that 
most of the games result in draws.

Everybody that plays checkers 
knows that the world’s checker cham
pionship was held by James Wyllie, 
‘■Hend laddie,” .who died almost two 
yeaTB ago, at the ripe age of 79. No 
one seriously objected to the “Herd 
taddie” holding the title. Gossip of 
the game recalls the time the checker 

‘ people had, several years ago, watch
ing the negotiations that were made 
by Wyllie and James P. Beed, of 
Pittsburgh, for a championship match. 
The old Scotchman agreed at first to 
come to the United States to play 
Beed, but, I  guess, he finally backed 
down on account of his age, the in
conveniences pf the trip and the con- 
sequfeht hervous strain he would have 
to undergo.' I f  the man over TO hesi
tated to make the trip it certainly be
comes the American sportsmen 1 as 
fair critics to say no worse than that. 
However, Mr. Beed yraa greatly dis
appointed and- claimed the world's, 
championship because of the Scotch
man's failure to come over.~
* Beed simply had to have a cham

pionship match, so keyed up was hta 
mind for h great contest. -A  large 

. slh&e was offered and Barker played 
hittf," Mr. Beed was beaten. He died 
lis t  yetir, and it is said that he t^lwaya 
maintained that Wyllie had forfeited 
tlie championship. To shbw how the, 
chaniplbnship finally wandered around 
t 6' the other Scotchman, Jordan, it’, is 
necessary to admit that Wyllie was 
champion. After any amount, of 
wrangling—enough to satisfy the 
pugilists Sharkey and Fitzsimmons—■ 
Wyllie made a match with James 
Ferric, another Scotchman. Ferrie 
won, and subsequently- Jordan won 
from, him. ■ • _____ _

Jordan ;and Barker drew up articles 
of .agreement for the chtiirfploiiship 
just concluded, just as if the affair, 
^yere a championship for billiard or 
pugiiistio honors. The terms wera 
$1,000 a side, Jordan to be allowed 
the small sum of $100 as expenses for 
coming across the ocean. Forty games 
were specified—you see, these experts 
saw the prospect of having a lot of 
draws—to comprise the championship 
number. The standard laws of the 
game/ as they appear in- Anderson’s 
work, second edition, governed the 
play. There was a “gate," but I  have 
made inquiries and -have bcien unable 
to learn -lwhether the, receipts from 
admissions left any margin of divi
dend to, foe divided equally between

RIOHARO JARDON,

Scotch Champion Checker Player.

Jordan and Barker, after the hall 
rent was paid.

Strangely enpugh Jordan, although 
of Scotch birth, in Irish. He' is 28 
years old and is about the only man 
T ever heard of who makes his liveli
hood entirely - by playing checkers. 
Like Harry Vardon, the world’s great
est exhibition golfer, Jordan seek* 
“pastures green" all over the world. 
His exhibition^ are numerous and he 
invariably wins. When but 17 Jor
dan Won the gold ineddl at the Edin
burgh Draughts’1 club and gave prom
ise of being a deep student of the 
little square table. Subsequently la 
the national championship of Scot
land—how natural it  seems to be for 
a quiet steady-thinking old son of 
Scotia to analyze moves—Jordan car
ried off the highest honors by defeat
ing all the veterans. The experts of 
both England and Scotland went 
after Jordan, .but he C9m« out : tri
umphant. Then he visited 'Australia, 
and for two years the. conqueror of 
Ferrie astonished the people of the 
antipodes by hie marvelous exhibi
tions. The young man carries his 
world's championship honors lightly.

Barker Is a shrewd, native-born 
“Yankee,” and Is about 42 years old. 
Since he was IS this expert has been 
pne of the world’s strongest playefa. 
At 20 he won the; championship of the 
Unite*! States, defeating M. C. Priest, 
of Philadelphia. Several times Bark
er played the late-Mr. Beed and he 
won all but one of these.

If  it seems strange that Barker and 
Jordan should tie so many games, it  
la but necessary to reflect over_the 
match pf ;50 games that Barker played 
with Wyllie when the latter was over 
here. Each took one game and the 
remainder were draws.

Although defeated in 1885 by C. H. 
Freeman, Barker the next year wait
ed for A- J. Heffner, of Boston, to win 
from Freeman and then defeated the 
latter. Subsequently darker won five 
games and drew 26 with Beed. Bark
er has been a druggist, a barber, •

HOW CHOPPIE ^TRAVELED. •

Cpt ilade tbto Tour of Europe M l

. Aforrlca In Company pi Hie Liiv-

• r In i Little BILitreM.

Chopple is a handsome tortoiseshell 
cat,; which once belonged to a little 
English girl. > . ,.

One foggy night, at a hotel in Lon
don, Louise and ,her mother heard a 
pitiful mewing out on the window 
ledge. Upon opening the window 
-they soon discovered a /little^ half 
starved and frozen kitten, which had 
wandered over from the neighboring 
roofs,

Louise bpgged of her mother to take 
it  in, and at once got some, warm 
milk, and made a bed for it, where it 
was soon snuggled down asleep. 
From that time on Choppie became 
the constant companion of Louise. 
Whenever and wherever she traveled 
Chopple went, too—over Italy, Switz
erland and the British Isles. Six times

CHOPPIE, THE TRAVELER.

With whiskers long- and snowy white. 
And eyes of igblnlng green,

This little pet Is our delight,
A beauty to be seen. .

Choppie cros^efl the Atlantic between 
London aiid .sNW' York, . and several 
winters weife passed in Florida.

Choppie (lad a padded basket tp’ 
travel in, where he would, stay so 
quietly that( bis fello^v-passengers 
never knew bis extayte^ce. A t ,jM  
various hotels ^ h f r e  $e(y lived this 
wise cat would «<Mtly.' <ireep into a 
bureau drawer whll»- Bis mistress 
went to her meal^. end never at^ 
tempted to come o’utr-iftitil she re
turned with his portion of food.

Chopple was always fond Of music, 
and when hia little mistress would 
play the piano he would curl himself 
up On one end of J t ,  and softly purr 
with half-closed eyea while listening 
to his favorite melodies.—N. Y. Trib
une.

SAMUEL H. GROVER, j,

• New Sngland Ohamplon Checker Player.
. i •■.!• V i .1: '  . : . 

clerk, and has followed other pur
suits when not playing, professional 
checkers. A. J. Heffner the other day 
said that both Barker and , Jordan 
have shown_±hat the old masters did 
not know everything, ahbut checkers, 

; . tefd, w e js t la k e . .v

Patting a Bicycle Together.

A first-class bicycle Is cheaper than 
any other machine that requires the 
same amount of work dtad caie in  con
structing. Eve'ry separate' piece of a 
bicycle has to be made by Itself, and 
then nicely fitted to its permanent 
place. Some of the pieces are ground 
out of the hopper, as It were, but the 
malting of others requires the careful 
attention of the skilled artisan. The 
grand harmonious whole must indeed 
be harmonious to the last; degree of 
harmony, and the assembling bf the 
parts Is a matter of the nicest accu
racy dud precision. Everything must 
be done in exact conformity to model 
and specifications, and not fail thareoi 
by the breadth of a hair.

POHY KILLS A SNAKE.

Jnet In the Nick of Time San Jow  

Appeared and Saved tbe Lives 
of Three Children.'

A California farmer who has three 
small children owns a pony called San 
Jose, which Is their constant com
panion. They have ridden him, rolled 
over him, fed; him and pulled his ears, 
and evidently consider him one of the 
family. Even if the children went 
on an expedition when they did not 
want to ride, San Jose went along as 
though he had been a pet dog. One 
day the three children went on a 
nutting expedition, and while they 
gathered,tjl^e nuts the pony wandered 
arouhd and grazed. Suddenly, almost 
beneath the feet of the nut gatherers, 
there was oa  ominous whirr, and they 
saw with horror a' huge rattlesnake 
coiled 'and ready to strike. The chil
dren clustered together with white 
faces, too terrified to move, but as 
the deadly head went back there was 
a quick trample of hoofs, a rush 
through the bushes,' and San Jose 
leaped into the ring. With his four 
little sharp hroofs brought together he 
shot up into the air, landed square 
on the snake’s coil and was off again 
before the wicked head could strike. 
The interruption had released the 
frightened Children from the charm, 
and they ran a short distance away 
and stopped to witness the fight. The 
rattler was wounded, but full,of fight, 
and coiled again, and again the pony 
landed and got away safely. This 
time the body was nearly severed in 
two p l a c e B ,  and the snake was done 
for. San Jose pawed over the quiver
ing coil- with one fore foot, gave a 
cheerful whinny hud returned to hia 
grazing. _________ ___

Horae Save* Child’s *.l*e-------

In Broad street, Newark, N. J.. a 
horse with light b^ggy was standing 
at the door of his master’s store. The 
horse-was a great pet with the chil
dren and was continually eating out 
of the hands of some nlember of the 
family. On .this particular morning 
one of the younger children, a little 
girl about five years of age, had been 
playing around his legs. At last, grow
ing tired, she made for the street car 
tracks, and, unnoticed, fell just as a 
car came bounding along. Another 
instant and the horrified spectators ex
pected to see the child crushed beneath, 
the approaching car. The,horse gave 
a strange little “ninny,” aiid Suddenly 
veered towards the track, picked the 
child up quickly , by its clothes, and 
switched It sideways from the track, 
just in ttme to save it  from a horrible 
de^th.

f  Biddy Killed a Blar Hawk.

An Oregon woman is the -owner of a 
hen that she wouldn't.trade fora whole 
flook of bldoded poultry, I t  is the only 
hen ic Oregon, perhaps in the United 
States that ever fought arid killed, 
a hawk. The, .hen was tendingv her 
brood, in the usual way, when a chicken 
hawk made its descent. The hen didn’t 
squawk and run, but, with a fierce and 
well-directed blow, buried her bill be
neath the "hawk’s left wing. I t  may 
have been a chance blow, but It did 
its work effectually. The hawk seemed 
surprised and dazed.' I t  feebly arose, 
flew aimlessly against, o clothesline, 
and then dro.ppod into thogurden stone 
deed. ■ ,

INVIGORATED THE WAITER.

At the restaurant Where 1 go to-lunch dqwntown 
there has lately been a marked improvement in the phys
ical and mental condition of the waiter at whose table 
I usually sit;, so much so that I was led, recently, to ask 
him: ‘ ‘ is your doctor?” He had evidently 
been asked’.tijfe* same question before, and for answer he 
exhibited a five-cent carton of R-UP-A-N-S, which he 
had in his Waistcoat pocket, saying: “ That's my 
doctor! and tfie only one 1 need.”

j - j / . "  ' . . ‘
TXrAWri*D:~A ca*o of bad'bonlth tlint R I P  A-N-9 will not faaeflt. Th**y banish T*"ln and prolonpr Ufe. On* 
V» clVmrelief. Not* tire word lU-l’-A-NH on Ibe packare ru-r. i>» n6 eubpj.tulo. . n-l-l'-A'-'-S. 10 for & 

cents, may bad nt nn,' rmigBtojv. 'I'en *nmn|i.‘8 and one ttiot]gnr<! t<-ulittionlal8.viil l>e mailed lb  any uddnu* 
Car ft cento, torwarded to tho Il^vina Cbemlcai Co« No. 10 Spruce 8*. If«w York. . ,

First National Bank
OP A SBU RY PARK

Mattison Jtvenue and Bond Street 
Between Postoffice and Depot.

[ORGANIZED FEBRUARY, 18 8 6]

O F F I C E R S

G e o r g e  F. K r o e h l , President 
O. H. Br o w n , First Vice President 

M a r t in  H. Scott , Cashier

Patrons valuables received for safe keeping free 
of charge. Foreign Exchange bought and sold. 
Collections promptly acknowledged.

Your Business Favors RespectfulIy'Solidted

fflONMOUHH AND

S a fe  D eposit <@ompan7
fflOHHOUTH BUIIiDIHG, f[SBUI?7

Capital, $100,000 
Surplus;, $25,000

Executes I trusts known to the la • ; loans moneyon bond 
and mortgage; receives deposits subject to cbtx-.k and 
allows Interest on dailyhalaneea; aota as trustee, registrar 
and transfer agent; pays coupons; makes demand and 
tine loans on approved collateral; safe deposit vanUf.

G. B. H. HABVEY, Vioe-Presiient.
D, G, CORNELL, Treasurer.

A. C. TWINING, President.
B. A. TtrffTING, Secretary.

UIBECTOBS,
O. H. Brown, Col. G. B. M. Harvey Henry Mitchell, M, D. A. C. Twining,
. Hi Buchanan, Geo. F. Kroehl, John P. O'Brien, . H, H. Vreoland
'. G. Cornell. Brno* o Keator, M, D . Perry B. Smith. G. D. W. Vrocm
m. J. Harrison. B. A, Cnstins. 8. A. Patterson,

She Was an Immnne.

“I  should think your mother would 
punish you for that,” said the neigh 
bor’s little girl , to the one who had 
disobeyed. ■’

“She can’t,” was the confident re
ply.- “I ’ve been sick and I ’m not well 
enough to be spanked yet, and she 
can’t keep me in the house because 
the. doctor says I  must have fresh 
air and exercise. Oh, I ’m having a 
bully time.”—Chicago Post.

Hard times.

Firet Footpad—They’s gittin’ to be 
too darn much competition in this busi
ness.

Second Footpad—What’s the mattei 
now?

First Footpad—That lost feller 1 
held up said he’s jest been to a churob 
fair and didn't have a cent.—N. Y. Jour
nal. '

Thoroughly- Feminine.

She (angrily)—A woman. doesn’t 
know the value, of an oath, eh? Gra
cious! Do you mean to say a woman’s 
word isn’t as good as a man’s? !

He—It  may be better from a moral 
point- of view, but it isn’t as satisfy
ing. Any man as angry as you are 
now would choose a stronger .word I 
than “gTaciousI”—Philadelphia Pressl'-

Retells r THIijb.
Grogan—I  suppose-you know it  i r  

the proper cap'er now not to serve, 
butter at dinner. . . , v

Hogan—That’s always been the'rule 
at our boarding house. They serve 
oleo instead, you know.—Boston 
Transcript. f

■ Vnsnawerable. . . ■;. ^
"You say you’re a self-made man I 

To my certain kAowledge you never 
would-have amounted to a hill of beans 
If It hadn’t been for your wife.”

“I ’d like to know, you inhultlng 
jackdnapeo, if a man. and. his wife 
aren't orteI”;-Chicagb-Tribune. ' .

CROSBIE-
la bnsy patting op stoves, but still he can 
put up more. This Ib stove weather now," 
and he has very many on hand to select 
frotn, so do not be afraid to come and look 
at my stock before purchasing. It will 
pay you to cull and look at Crosble’s 
stock.

608 M A IN  STREET

la the place just now for stoves and other 
bargains.

ACORN STOVES.

Whatever 
yoti want

an ad'in the'Journal’s

cent-a-word column -

will bring immediate 
results.» ' ,

phHKSYLVAHlA RAILROAD. ,

m . ..  - i, , ■
rbe Standard BaUroad a kmerlon.

For
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Oq and after Norember 25. |ft00» , 
Trmlnw L e w  AiDury Park - « ook tfdyo.
” - Nott York and Newark, 7,10, 8.50 a. m 

,36 and.5,88,p.m.  ̂ L L
Hlteabeth, 8.50 a. m.f 3.25 and 5.88 p. 
Rahway, 8.60 a. m., 2.25 and B.88 p. m. 
Matawnn. 8.50 a. m., 2.25 and 6.88 p> in.

• Long Branch, 7.10, 8.50, 11,00 ni., 
■4.15,3.25, 5.88.5.40 and 7 07 p. m 

For Bed Bank, 7.10, 8.50, a.m., 2.26 and 5.£3 p. m,
For I'hiladelpliia, Broad St. and Trenton, 7.39,
_8.05 a. m.» l2.15 and 4.07 p, mi ‘ j  •..
For Camden, via Trenton and Hordentown, 7.20 

and 8.05 a. ra., 13.15 and 4.07 m. m.
For Camden ana Philadelphia, via TomoBivor.I.25 p. m
For Toma Biver, Island Heights and iotennodi* 

ate stations, 125 p.m. *
For Point Pleasant end intermediate etationo.

II.04 a. m., 2.53, 5. J ft and 0.48 p. m. 
r New Brunswick, via Monmouth Junction,
1. 05 a. m.. 12.15 and 4 07 d. m. .. ,

rraini Luvs Hew Tors for Aotory P̂ vra 
From.West Twenty-third Street Station, 8.5$

а. m„ 12.40, 8.25, and 4.55 p. m. Sundays* 
0.25 a; m. and 5 55 p. m*

From Desbrosses Street Station, 9.00 a. m^
12.50, 8.40, and 5,10 p. m. Sundays, 0.45 
a* m* and 5.15 jp. m. ■

From Cortlandt Street Station, 9.00 a.m., 12.50,
8.40 and 5.10 p;m. Sundays, 9.45 a.m. (*ndб.16 p. m.
On Sundays will B top  at Interlaken and Avon 

In place of North Aabnry Park and Asbnry Paris 
to let off passengers.
Trains Leave PhgwlelpWj^road streot) ton

'At 8.20,11.08 a. m„ 8.80 and 4.00 p. m., week
day b. Market St. Wharf« via. Camden and 
Trenton. 7.28,10.80 a.m., 2.80 and8.20 p. m. 
Leave Market Street Wharf, via Jamesburg

7.28 a. m,» 4.00 p. m., weekdays.
Washington and the Soufih.

LEAVE BBOAD 8TBQBT, PH1LADELPIUA,
For Baltimore and Washington, 8.50.7.20,8.82, 

9.12, 10.28, 11,28, 11,88 a.m., (12.80 Limited. DlnWfi..v i m ~ ‘

«Jf be obtained at the
Tiino-U, ..n,0 w ali |

mwr be obtained at the tkkot officaa'o«tattaM. 

J. B. HPTCHINBON. Gea. ^

YORK AHD LOFG BRANCH R. R

Time Table in effect November 25,1900, 
STATIONS IN NEW YOBS.

Central B. B. of New Jersey, foot of Liberty 
street and Whitehall street. (South Ferry).

Pennsylvania B. E., foot of . West Tyenty* , 
third street, Cortlandt street and Desbrossea 
street.. . ■

N eHr Jersey Southern Railway, foot of Boo tor 
street (Sandy Hook Route).
Leave NEW YOKE for ASBURY PABK and 

OCSAN GBOVE.
Foot of Liberty street: 4.80, 8.80, 11,80 a. m„' 4.80, 0,28 p.m.
Foot Whitehall street: (South.Farry Terminal)
, 8.25,11.25 a. m., 4 25, 0.10, pip..
Foot West Twenty-third street: 8.55 a. mu,

13.40, *8.25, *4 55 p. m. '!
Foot Cortlandt street: 0.00 a. m,, 12,50, *8,40,. *5.10 p. m v
t'oot Desbrosses street: 9.00 a. nj„ 13.50,*8,40|

L*ove°A%BtTEY PAEK and OCEAN GHOVfifor 
NEW YOBE, Newark aud Elizabeth: 6.17 
(*7.10 Newark and New York only). *8.00,
8.50 a. m. 12.10, 2.25i 4.00, 5,88 and1 0.20 
p.m. • :

For Freohold, Trenton and Philadelphia,yla Boa 
; Girt: *7.29, 8.05 a. m.. 12.15, 4.07 p. m.
For Trenton and Philadelphia,via Bound Brook 
I route, 0.17, 8.00 a m„ 12 10,4.00 p. m.
For Toms Bivef and intermediate Stations 

Camden, via Sea Side Park: 1.25 p. m.
For Belmar, Spring Lake, Sea Girt and Manas- 

ouan: 7.09,7.29, 8.05. 10.85, ll.04 a.ro.,
12.15,1.25, 2.58, 4.07, 5.19, 0.28, 0.48, 8.38

For Point Pleasant: 7.05, 10.88, 11.04 a.m.,
1.36, 3.58, 6.19, 0.23, 0.48. aS8 p. m.

For Long Branca and Red Bank: 0.17, 7.10,
8.00, 8.60. (11.00, Long Branch only)'a.m.,
12.10. (2.15 Long Branch only), 2.25, 4.00, 
5.88, (5.40 Long Branch only), 0.2Oi (7.07 
Long Branch only) p m.
♦Denotes express trains. „ . _

BUFU8 BLODGETT, ‘ J. R. WOOD, . 
8upt. N. Y k L. B. R.R. G. P. A., Pettn. B.R

H. P. BALDWIN,
G. P A., C. K.B.

(JEHTRAL R. R, OF HEW JERSEY.

ring TOiaalineiM and ftmtfOTt.101"11'

TIMETABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 35.1900.

Trains Leave Asbury Park:
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth via all 

rail route, 0.17,8.00,' a.m., 12.10, 4.00. 6,29 
p. m. Sundays, from Interlaken station, 7.87
a.m., 4,18 p.m.

For Philadelphia and Trenton, via Elizabeth- 
port. 6,17. 8.00, a. m 12.10,4.00 p. m.
Sundays, from Interlaken station, 7.87 a.m*,4,18 p. m.

For Baltimore and Washington—8.00 a.m.,
12.10, 4.00 p. m. Sundays, from Interlaken 
station, 7.37 a.m., 4.18 p.m. ^

For Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown and Mauch 
Chunk—0.17. 8.00, a. m., 12,10, (4.00 to 
Easton) p.m. Sundays, from Interlaken sta
tion, 4,18 p.m. _ ’

ForWilkesbarreand Scranton—8.00 a.m., 12.10

For Buffalo and Chicago via D. LAW . E. R.— C i
8.00 am. * I *

J. H. 0LHA08PN, Gen’IBupt.
H. P. BALDWIN, Gen'l Pass. Agont.

Ross = Fenton 
Farm

On Deal Lake, 
Asbury Park, N. J.

Electric launches connect wita 
ti'olley cars at Interlaken. 

A strictly first-class family resort. 

Open all the year.

Telephone, 129.̂ -—"■

1 V;„_S ■ r Jf25C3in*»

Real Estate 
and Insurance

322 M ain Street.
OUlco formerly occupied by

W A SH IN G T O N  W H IT E .

Insurance written in reliable companies 
and In good form.

LUt of OottttgeH fot rent.
Honey to Loan on Bond and Mortgage.

W ILLIAM

oatlmaoty m. GUfard, Township Collestot.ĵ
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DDR GROWING NAVY.
Secretary Long’s Armual Re

port Made Publia

OPERATIONS OF ASIATIC SQUADRON.

Great Praise For Marines at Feklnu

nnd Tien-tsin—Completion of Ves

sel* Under Construction 'Will 

r Require lÛ uch Larger Force*

WASHINGTON? Nov. 2 1-The annu
al report of the secretary of the nary, 
Just inude public, opens with a history of 
Ihe operations of the Asiatic squadron. 
Among other things Secretary Long says:

“The fleet on the Asiatic station has co
operated with the nrmy in the Philip
pines, transporting and convoying troops, 
patrolling a wide area of badly chart
ed waters, sending out landing parties 
and keeping the coast clear of the enemy. 
The small gunboats have been of great 
value in preventing the landing of arms 
for the insurgents an£ cutting off illicit 
trade with and among the islands.

"The cordiality which has character
ized the relations ot the army and navy 
1b shown by numerous reports from offi
cers on duty in the Philippines and Is 
alike creditable to both branches of the 
service.

“In view of the disturbed conditions in 
Asiatic waters and of the demands upon 
the navy the department early in the 
year deemed it expedient to augment the 
force in that quarter. The commander 
In chief of the Asiatic station, Bear Ad
miral Remey, was accordingly given an 

11 assistant, Rear Admiral Kempff, to in
sure under command ot an officer of rank 
and experience a division of the fleet if 
necessary in quarters distant from the 
Philippines. Almost immediately there
after circumstances made it necessary to 
maintain a separate force in Chinese wa
ters, and the junior rear admiral was or
dered . to proceed . with a Bquadron to 
Tahu, China.

’‘When, therefore, an appeal for help 
came from the legations at Peking, this 
government not only had an adequate 
naval force at the nearest seaport town, 
but also was able to send forward imme- 

, fliately a force of marines for the protec
tion of the United States legation.

“The annals of history present few ex
amples of more dramatic interest than 
tbe story of the beleaguered legations in 
Peking, from June 20, 1900, the date on 
■which the German minister was killed 
and the siege began, until Aug. 14, when 
t h e  allied forces entered the Chinese capi- 
t: 1. Official and unofficial reports, and 
] :ticulnrly the dispatches of our min
ister, show that the American marines 
Imre their full share in the burdens of de
fense during this memorable siege.

"The United States legation was sit
uated just inside of and near to the wall 
of the Tartar city. When the legations 
were assaulted, the American detach
ment Immediately occupied a position on 
the city wall, a strategic point of great 
Importance; established an improvised 
sandbag fort there, which enabled them 
to defend the section of wall immediate
ly commanding the legations, and, al
though repeatedly attacked by over
whelming numbers and on two occasions 
driven for a few minutes from the wall, 
they were never permanently dislodged, 
but held this vital position until relief 
came.

“In the meantime the foreign, settle
ment in Tien-tsin itself was subjected 
to attack, and communication between 
that city and Taku was interrupted. On 
the 19th of June a detachment of 8 offi
cers and 132 enlisted men, chiefly from 
the first regiment of marines dispatched 
fnom Cavite by the Newark and Nash
ville, arrived at Taku. Instructions were 
immediately given that this force should 
take part in the forward movement for 
the relief of the besieged, at Tien-tsin.

“In this action, in which 22 officers and 
820 men, under Colonel R. L. Meade, 
participated, Captain A. R. Davis, Unit
ed States mariue corps, was killed at 
the side of his commanding officer in the 
advanced trench; Captains William B. 
Lemly apd Charles G. Long and First' 
Lieutenants Smedley D. Butler and Hen
ry Leonard were wounded, a sergeuut, a 
corporal and two enlisted men were kill
ed, and a sergeant, two corporals aud 12 
enlisted men were wounded.

“To record the instances of gallantry 
displayed by our officers and 'men at the 
capture of Tieu-tsin would almost be 
equivalent to a publication of the entire 
roster.” •

.The secretary then refers briefly to 
the movements of the north and south 
Atlantic squadrons aud at the Pacific 
station. Under =the head of liavy per
sonnel he says:.

“The need of • officers for sea duty is 
steadily glowing, aud at times the de
partment is seriously embarrassed by lack 
of necessary officers to properly iiiau ves
sels required for immediate service.

"This deed will be still greater when 
vessels authorized or building are com
pleted aud ready for' commission. The 
report of the bureau of navigation rep
resents that it would be impossible at the 
present time to man our available Hew 
were an emergency to occur demanding 
such action. Attention is (juinestly in
vited to. tilt1 detailed suggestions of this 
report und to the statement that with the 
completion of vessels now under con
struction un immediate increase will be 
needed in the enlisted force of not less 

_than 5,000 men.
“For many years it has been found 

difficult to enlist a sufficient number of 
the seamen cluss to supply the demand. 
To obviate this difficulty the department 
decided to train its own seamen from raw • 
material and during the pnst year has 
assigned five vessels to the special duty 
of fitting laudsmen between tbe ages of 
21 nnd 26 for the higher naval ratings.

“Thin method differs from that of the 
apprentice system in that it opens the 
door to the enlistment and immediate 
training of young men who possess little 
or no nautical knowledge, or sea* experi
ence and gives them an opportunity to' 
acquire the habit of the sea aad a knowl
edge of the practical mechanical appli
ances which are found on board the mod
em man-of-war. . This has been-carried 
out during the past year to a greater de
gree than ever before, and the experi
ment haB been successful.

“Work under the bureau of ordnance 
during the past year has kept up with 
the steadily increasing demauds of the 
naval service for ordnance material ot all 
descriptions. Armament of vessels here
tofore authorized, of which 48 are now 
tinder construction, will be ready fgr In
stallation by the time the vessels them- 
cclves are sufficiently advanced to receive 
5t. An increased supply of ammunition 
two been uccumulnted, nnd suitable quan
tities have been shipped to various points 
£,:i il)p needs of the service required.

“liatiufaclurers of smokeless powder 

&

are now experiencing little aimcutty in 
■applying powder ot excellent quality 
which meets the required climatic, phys
ical and ballistic tests. Three of the bat
tleships and one cruiser have already re
ceived nn outfit of smokeless powder, and 
other vessels will be supplied as, they are 
commissioned.

“The manufacture of smokeless powder 
by the government has been successfully 
enrried on during the past year.”

Secretary Long then details the history 
of the armor negotiations, the results ol 
which were recently made public.
. A list is given of the 54 vessels, large 
and small, now under construction, show
ing the progress of the work. Nearly all 
of the above number will be completed
before the close„ of 1901...In conclusion
the "secretary says:..........  "  ~ —

“The bestowal of special rewards is 
urged because it is appropriate and just 
that they should be given, and not from 
the fear that duty will not be well done 
without them. The fact that ,the nation’s 
acknowledgments are lagging behind the 
brilliant performance of its officers and 
men in active service does not seem to 
have in any degree impaired the quality" 
of their patriotism and devotion to duty.

“The past year has been so prolific , ol 
such examples that, while the enumera
tion of them in detail is here impractica
ble, the department calls special atten
tion to the official reports in which they 
appear. They are found in every line of 
the naval service, not only in battle, 
which, makes service conspicuous, but 
on the voyage, in watches along the coast, 
in expeditions to distant islands, in the 
trying responsibilities of command, often 
unaided and alone, in tbe uumartial work 
of transportation, in hospital and on sta' 
lion, in surveys and soundings, in in
struction and discipline, in the inestima
bly valuable preparatory work of the buj 
reaus and navy yards and in all th] 
shifting variety of exacting duties 
which service, if not conspicuous, is nOne 
the less deserving and is rendered with a 
zeal, loyalty and ability as heroic in the 
homely routine of common place as when 
exhibited on the field of glory. There is 
no finer type of the public servant train
ed to high sense of-his official obligatlohs 
and no hand in which the honor of his 
country and the rights of its citizens are 
safer than is to be found in the navy of 
the United States."

Guatemala Must Pay.

W a s h in g to n ,  Nov. 27.—it is unoffi
cially but reliably reported to the depart
ment of Btate that Mr. Jenner, the Brit
ish umpire in the arbitration of the case 
of Robert H. May, an American citizen, 
against the government of Guatemala, 
has rendered a judgment in favor of the 
claimant to the amount of $140,000. May 
entered into a contract with the Guate
malan government to operate nnd im
prove a railway, for which he was to re
ceive a monthly subvention of $35,000, 
keep the revenues of the road and be paid 
for certain extra work. He began his 
work in April, 1898, but in October of the 
same year was dispossessed by military 
force. The subventions due. at that time 
had been only partially paid, and May’s 
claim was for the payment of those sub
ventions, for money expended in extra 
work and compensation for his general 
losses. _

Good Roads Appropriation Urged.

WASHINGTON, 'Nov. 27.—Mr. W. 
H. Moore and 15 other members of a 
comUiittee appointed at' the recent good 
roads congress yesterday called on Secre
tary Wilson of the agricultural depart
ment and urged that he recommend an 
appropriation of $150,000 for the roads 
inquiry bureau of his department. The 
purpose of the appropriation is the con
struction of sample roads,' experiments 
and the diffusion of information on the 
subject of l-oadmaking nnd kindred mat
ters. The secretary promised to second 
the efforts of the roads congress and to 
recommend the appropriation asked. To
day the committee called on President 
McKinley.

Floods In West Virginia.'

GUYANDOTTE, W. Va., Nov. 27.— 
Continuous rains for the pnst 48 hours 
have produced unprecedented floods in 
Gnynndotte vulley. ’ The river and its 
tributaries nre overflowing their banks 
and are bearing away quantities of cross 
ties, lumber and other property. Some 
9.000' logs have gone out, taking with 
them the false.works of the two new rail
road bridges south of Barboursville. The 
loss iB estimated at $20,000 to $25,000. The 
track of the new Gnynndotte Valley rail
road, just completed to Salt Rock, u dis
tance of 18 miles, has been almost ruined. 
The river is rising above, and still more 
damage is expected.

l.tttlc Hope For Senntor Davis.

ST. PAI L. Nov. 27.—It now seems to 
be simply a question of hours until Unit
ed States Senator Cushman Iv. Davis 
passes away, the reports from his bed
side being that his strength is slowly 
-rbhing away. His physicians do not an
ticipate dissolution immediately, but 
practically admit that so far as human 
agency is able to know dentil is certain. 
The family have all along been buoyed 
up with a faint hope that the statesman 
might have greater reserve strength and 
be able to' baffle the disease, but they 
•ieeni to have at last abandoned even this 
faint hope and are anxiously awaiting
the end. .___________

Tivo Shooters Dead.

DAISY. < in., Nov. 27.—A shooting af
fray took place af'Kennedy’s Mills, near 
Grovelund, (in., in which L. Johnson 
and Robert Hntten, two white men, were 
killed. They had a misunderstanding, 
and Hatten shot Johnson through the 
neck, and after Johnson was down on 
the ground iie raised up and shot Hat- 
t'en’s brains out. It is not known what 
the fracas was about;;

. j.

—i'.

T h e weather-makers have upset all our plans as to the selling of cold weather Clothing for both sexes. 
Calculating on regular frigid weather for this season of the year, we laid in our. usual stock of Clothing essen
tials. But the shivering period failed to connect, buying of heavy-weight garments was slow and we find our-\ 
selves overstocked. In consequence, we have determined, however, to g et rid of this desirable stock. T h e  
cost of the garments has not been taken into consideration in the general lowering of prices, in many instances, 
the present quotations are just a trifle above cost. T h is means loss to up but gain to those who take.advan
tage of the upset conditions brought on by the freaky weather. T h e  special sale ‘is now in progress and will 
continue indefinitely. T h e garments selected for quick selling include stylish suits for men and boys', over
coats galore, coats, jackets and capes in all the modish materials and shapes for women and misses, and a de- : 
?irable line of separate skirts. T he sizings in these specials are complete. Read carefully the qucted prices 
and then act prom ptly:

■ ' » 'f . 
Men’s plaid gray sack suits, 3.39, worth 5.98 
Men’s black cheviot sack suits, double and single breasted, 

4.98, worth 7.50 
Men’s striped cassimere sack suits, 6,98, worth 9.00 
Men’s gray melton overcoats, well made and trimmed; 4.98, 

Worth 7.50
Men’s brown kersey overcoats, satin and serge lined, 7.98, 

worth-i2.oo -1
Men’s black kersey overcoats, 8.48, worth 12.50 
Men’s gray frieze satin-lined overcoats, 9.98, worth 13.00 
Boys’ vestee suits, 1.98, woith 2.50 .
Boys’ gray overcoats, 2.98, worth 3.50 
Boys’ gray frieze overcoats, 4.98, worth 5.98 
Youths’ overcoats, 4.98, worth 6.50 
Youths’ gray Oxford overcoats, 6.00, worth 7.50 
Ladies’ colored silk taffeta waists, 3.98, worth 4.50 
Ladies’ black kersey jackets, 4,48, worth 6.50 
Ladies’ black and tan kersey jackets, lined throughout with 

skinner satin, 7.98, worth 12.00 
Ladies’ fur scarfs, 1.48, worth 2.50 
Ladies’ fur scarfs, 3.48, worth 5.00 
Ladies’ fur capes, 9 98. worth 12.50 
Ladies’black cheviot jackets, silk lined, 5.48, worth 8.50

HANDSOME PRESENTS FREE.
Are you interested in our Cash Card scheme ? If so, you 

should begin at once to take advantage of the same. These, 
presents are given away without the expenditure of a penny . 
by the holders of the Cash Cards. The presents include hand
some and durable Center Tables and Parlor Rockers. The ac
companying cuts will give yoU an idea of their value. Get a 
card today aud become the owner of one or both. . You will 
have until January 1 to fill up your cash cards.

THE STEINBACH COMPANY
Pioneers of Popular Pricing Both Down to Date

TWO STORES IN ASBURY PARK.

Experienced M achinists, Tool

m akers, Carpenters, and  Girls 

for operating disk stam p ing  

machinies. S teady em ploy

m ent, good wages.

Apply to

THE SYM PH O N IO N  

M ’F’G CO.

Bradley Beach, N. J.

•  • •  • •  • •  •

A Georgia Tornado.

AUGUSTA, (ia., Nov. 27.—A tornado 
struck the village of Siloam, near Union 
Point. Considerable damage was done to 
property, but there ‘was ho loss At life.
J. B. Dolivar, a large farmer and stock, 
raiser, had his house and barn blown 
down and many head of stock killed. The ( 
schoolhonse in the village , was blown 
down.

Carnegie Library For Dnbnqne.

DUBUQUE, Ia., Nov. 27.—The propo
sition to levy a tax to support the free 
public library has been carried i t . a 
special election. The result carries with 
it a gift of $50,000, from Andrew Carne
gie, also the Young Men’s Library as
sociation's 18,000 volumes and other 
property worth $40,000.

Standard Oil Magnate to Wed.

ATLANTA, Nov. 27.—Tbe Journal 
prints a dispatch , from. Springfield, O.,
saying H. M. Flugler, the Standard Oil 4 , .
magnate, will mnrry Miss Keenan of |B3o391*4-lll°43 CoolCttTHan AveOUS 
Maco" In the spring. ~ ~ - —

A Fine S ilk  Um brella
A Useful Christmas pift For Our Patrons

Read Our Great Offer.

W e have secured from the largest umbrella man-, 
ufacturer in the United States a number of wellmade 
and fancy handled umbrellas which w e“ are going to 
give away absolutely free to  every customer who buys 
Twenty-five Dollars worth of our Bargains by Janu-' 
a^y first, 1901. A sk  for a premium card a!nd bring it 
with you every time you come to our store. T h e a- 
niount of your purchase will be punched and when 
the card is filled a fine umbrella is yours, F R E E

Special Holiday Bargains in All Departments

Shoes Shined Free
1©*©*©*©*©

EXECUTOR'S SALE

m
O F

The subscriber, executor o f R A C H E L  C O T T R E L L , 
deceased, will sell at public sale, on the premises,

THE NEPTUNE HOUSE,
on Second Avenue, near Kingsley Street,

1900,
at 10 o’clock a. m., the following described real estate, 

together with the buildings thereon:
All that certain lot, tract or parcel of land and premises, hereinafter particularly 

described, situate, lying and being in the TonttBhlp of Neptune, io the county of 
Monmouth and State ol New Jersey, at ABbury Park. Being the westerly one-half 
part of a certain lot known and distinguished as lot number Seven Hundred and 
Fifty-two, and the easterly one-half part of Seven Hundred and Fifty-three on a 
map of Asbnry Park made by F. H. Kennedy & Son, A. 1). 1874.

Beginning at a point in tbe southerly line of Secocd avenue, distant one hundred 
and twenty-five feet two inches easterly from a marble stone at tbe southeasterly 
corner of Second avenue and Bergh street, thence southerly parallel with Bergh 
street one hundred and forty-three feet four Inches to the middle line of the block, 
thence easterly along tbe middle line of the block, fifty feet, thence northerly, again 
parallel o f  b Bergh street one hundred and forty feet nine inches to the southerly 
line of tbe jp)resal(f Second avenue, thence westerly along Second avenue fifty feet 
one Inch toThe place oi beginning.

The Neptune House contains fifty-two rooms, besides servants’Quarters.

In addition to the above described property, I  will sell

t h e  f u r n i t u r e  o f  t b e  h o t e l , t o g e t h e r  w i t h  a  
P IA N O , O RO A N  A N D  t h e  K N T IR E  CONTENTS 

'  . ' O F  T H E  HOUSE.

Conditions made known on day of sale. ’ ’

Jos. C. Patterson,
AUCTIONEER.

Dated October 80,1900.

John F. Lisk,
Executor of Racbel Cottrell, deceased.

A Bentlns Connndram.

Here is a conundrum that the agent 
of one of the big up-tOwn apartment- 
house* in New York is wrestling 
with: “Why is it  . that $500-a-year 
people always insist, on inspecting- 
apartments that will rent anywhere 
from $1,500 to $2,500 a year?”

Sailors’ Church at San Francisco,

' In  a sailors’ church in San Francisco 
the'pulpit is a complete reproduction 
of the stern of a noted clipper ship, 
and after services on Sunday tea is pro- 
ilie d  for (sailors who attend.

- if  '.f'r'/'- *1 . -■ ' . ■ . -

Still Unconvinced.

Benedick—It is said that most of th* 
people who commit suicide are im-v 
married. How are you going to get 
around that? ,

O'Batch—Oh,well, I  s'pose-afterafel-t 
low has been married awhile he gets so 
he can put up with almost anything.’’— 
Chicago Tlroea-Hernld. V

. A Definition. '
Little Galen—Pupa, what is a con va* 

lescent? J
Dr. Tombs—A convalescent, my eon, 

la a patient who ia not .dead yet.— ' 
Puck. ' ; ii.


